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RI CHMOND, Va . (BP}-SoUihern Baptist
worker Mau rice Graham was heotding
honie from Kuwait Dec. 10 to spend
Christm <lS with hi s family.
"There's been a bunc h of prayers and a
big answer 10 th em ," said Dwight Grah am
o f Win chester, Tenn., after receiving news
th at his · younger bro ther 's four-mo nth
o rd ea l in Iraqi-occupied Ku wait had ended. fl,-1aurice Grah am's w ife, Lauric, talked
wit h him soon afte r hi s post-midnight arrival Dec. 10 in Frankfurt , Germany.
" He's tired , he's worn o ut ," Dwight
Gra ham sa id. " He's bee n under a tremendous stra in ." And he was recoverin g fro m
th e Ou w hen he left Kuwai t. "We know
he's safe now. We're just wai ting to see
him ."
After reun io ns with his wife and so ns,
Pete r, 13, and Aa ron , 10, in NashviJJe,
Mauri ce GaJ. ham likely wi ll "pick the
phone up and call Mo m and Dad ," j.V. and
Ruby Grah am in Shelbyville, Tenn ., then
get so me res t, his bro th er speculated .
Officials ho ped to :lrrange for Graham to
finish hi s jo urn ey home Dec. 10, in time
for his wife's birthday that day.
Graham jo ined some 175 Americans and
150 ot her westerners o n an Iraqi airliner
that left Ku wait and Iraq Dec. 9 bound for
Fran kfurt
.
I
Their exodus from Kuwait and Iraq came

three days aftc( l rJ.qi President Saddam
Husse in's announce ment that all foreign
"guests" should be freed . Iraq 's National
Assembly added its fo rmal approval Dec.
7 in a meeting on th e Muslim Friday
sabbat h .
For most of the freed American hostages,
the journey home resumed Dec. lO, aboard

a fliglu scheduled to arrive around 5 p.m.
at Andrews Air Force Base in WashingtOn .
Two represe ntatives of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board were to meet
Graham there and help w ith arrangements
for the final fli ght in his return home to
lCnnessee.
Acco rding to board officials, Graham has
expressed a desire for a time of privacy
with his family after returning to Ten nessee. If and when Graham is ready to talk
about his expe riences after Iraq's Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait , he will contact the
m edia , officia'is sa id . ·
R. Keith Parks, Fo reign Mission Board
president , issued a special call to prayer
Dec. 3 for the release o f Graham and other
foreign hostages, co upled with a letterwriring campaign to Saddam Hussein via

the Ir:~qi Embassy in Washington . In
November Parks urged Southern Baptist
churches to rnake D._ec. 9 a day of pr:~ye r
fo r resolution of the Mideast crisis.
Graham, a Shelbyville native, and hi s
wife, of Hutchinson. K.n ., were South ern
Baptists' first full·
t im e workers in
Kuwait . They and
their sons had been
in Kuwait lc:ss than
three mo nths when
lr:~qi troops stormed
the country in the
e2rl y m o rning hours
of Aug. 2.
The famil y too k
refuge with U.S. EmGraham
bassy perso nnel afte r
Iraqi troops entered their apartment several
times the day Kuwait was seized. Th e
Grahams began holding nightly prayer ser·
vices at the U.S. Embassy compound and
Graham became the unofficial embassy
chaplain, providing counsel or a listening
ear to anyone who asked.
Iraqi troops cut off water and elect ricity to the embassy after the United States
defied an Iraqi o rder ro close the embassy
by Aug. 24 . A skeletal crew of some 10
diplomats remained there along with
Graham and an undisclosed number of
other Americans who had taken refuge
there.
Mrs. Graham and her sons left Kuwait
Sept. 12 as pan of the evacuation permiited ' for American and other Western
women and children. They have resettled
in a home provided by a Nashville church .
The Grahams were in Kuwait to do
~outh and music work with the National
Evangelical Church , where 28 ethnic
groups worshiped each week. The English·
langu age church is affiliated with the
Reformed Church in America . A remnant
o f the church remains active and has em·
barked on various humanitarian ministries
in Iraqi-devastated Kuwait. ·
According ro the U.S. State Department,
Ambassador W. Nathaniel "Nat" Howell
and several other staff members at the
beleaguered U.S. Embassy in Kuwait will re·
main there until all Americans who want
to leave Kuwait have done so.
[Editor' s note : As of press time,
Ambassador Howell and his staff were
scheduled to leave Kuwait o n a Dec. 14
flight . The five were among the last 32 per·
sons to leave; it is believed that all
Americans who wish to leave Iraq have
been evacu_a ted.]

(See related story, p. 22)
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EDITOR'S PAGE

The Key to Christmas
] . EVERETT SNEED

Giving is (he key w Christmas. God gave
his Son tO all mankind . Among rhe first
people to give to our Lord were 1he Wise
Men from the East . The Scri plUrc: in M3t·
thew (sec chapter 2) is vague in that it does

not name nor even give specific numbers
of these Wise Men. But we, today, continue

to learn from their example of love. Our
t;._d_ition of giving at this time of yea r is a
result of the example of the Wise Men who
gave to our Lord .
Many believe that the Wise Men were
three in number because of the gifts that
they prcscmcd to our Lord. The number
of the Wise Men is not important , but it is
significant that they gave the best that they
had 10 their Savior. Each of the gifts

presented we re extremely valuab le. Gold ,
frankincense and myrrh were then , as today, very costly gifts.

tc:eming milli ons of
people rush abo ut
making ready for
Christmas wh o h~ vc
no understandin_g of
the true significance
of Ch ri stmas. The
thought of these
c:vents should urge us
to support the Louie
Moon
Chri stmas
Offering for Foreign Missions.
One of the best ways we have to give to
ou r Master is through the Lottie Moon
Christm as Offering. Through our gifts, the
gospe l is carried around the world. The
material and physical needs of the hungry
and poor are met in many lands. As we
give, many hear the gospe l who wo uld
neve r have had oppo rtunit y without ou r
giving.
The lottie Moon Christmas Offering
gives us the privilege of bringing a wo rthy
gift to jesus. In no way co uld a gift to him
be better expressed. \Ve bring to ou r Lord
an o ffering that goes to meet need s where
they are the greatest.
Today, our mission opportunities are
probably the greatest they have eve r been
in the history of the Southern Baptist Co nvention. The Berlin Wall no longer exists.
Much of Eastern Europe, which has been
basically closed to the gospel for many
years, is now open . Baptists in East Germany are now able to ' do open and
unlimited evangelism . Our Baptists in
Hungary and Czechoslovakia have been
trying to catch their breath as church

members try o ut new avenues o f witness·
ing and worshipping.
Jn Moscow, oviet Baptists are organi zing massive evangelistic rallies. In Estonia,
Baptists arc continuing their version of
backyard Bible clubs. Romanians have
responded to their newly won freedom by
almost do ubling the number of congrcga·
tions regi stered with the governmc:nt.
Everyone want s to move quickly while the
freedo ms arc still in place. Giving to th e
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering will enable
Sout hern Baptists to ·walk through many
more open doors.
The real meaning of Christmas is the
same today as it was 2,000 years ago. Man
Is in need of God 's divi ne imervening grace
because of man's deliberate rejection of
divine love. Christmas declares the reality
of the incarnation . The Inca rnati on means
that man is a si nner, but God has intervened to provide life eternal. Chris tm as means
that God is love. The love is infinite and
c:ternal. Christmas also means that man is
in the image of God . Thus, Chri stmas is a
seaso n of repentance in faith , of humilit y
and confession , and of dedication .
As we capture the real meaning of
Christ mas, we see that God rook the initiative in giving the greatest gift possible
to us and o ur respo nsibility is to give the
gospel to others. \Vc will be giving to Ch rist
himself when we give to loved ones
Christmas presents which honor him .
The greatest gift that Chri st longs for is
for each of us to give o urselves personally
to him. He wants a measure of o ur devotion and as a result he wants us to sha re
the good news of his incarnation, death ,
life and resurrection with men everywhere.
This Christmas, let us give the gift that will
hono r Chris t to the ends of th e earth .

It is significam that these gifts '~ere
presented to Ch ri st , whose birth we honor
on Chris tmas Day. jesus is no longe r present w ith us, incarnate in the flesh, but he
is just as surely in the world today as he
was when the Wise Men delivered these
gifts whim many years ago in his humbl e
su rrou ndings.
When ou r l ord was incarn ate, he was
both human and divine. Both his humanity and his deity were present in the world
in a perfect manner. But during the days
of the flesh he could be only one place at
a time. Now, he is everywhere at the same
time. Christians can be just as sure of his
presence, as were the disciples who first
followed him almost 2,000 )'ears ago on his , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - ,
mission of love and mercy. We have been
born many generations too .late to have the
Photos suhmlucd for publlc.u lon "''ill be rccumcd onl y "'-'hen
:accompanied h)' :a Sltmpcd. self· ~ddrcsscd cn•·clopc. O nl y
joy and satisfacrion of going to jesus perhb ck and ~>o• hlcc photos un be used.
sonally to give to him our Christmas
.copies by mall so cc-ms n ch.
presents. However, we can give [Q him just
Deaths o f members o f Ark:i ruu churches "'' ill be rc:pOrt«l
as directly as did th e Wise Men long ago.
In brief form "'·hen lnform:aclon b rcCC"h•cd no t beer thln 14
When we give the gospel w those who are
tb)'S :afcc:r the dace of dc~ch .
VOLUME 89
NUMBER 33 Advccnblng :acccpl«l In wricinJ! onl y. RlltS o n rC(jU CSI
lost, we are giving to Christ. When we
minister to those who have physical needs, J. Everett Sneed, Ph.D.
. ..... .. Editor
Opinions expressed ln 5lgncd :an lela; u e chm.c o f the wr iter
we are giving to the Master. The Scripture
M:ark Kelly . .
. .• Man:~glng Edlcor :and do no t OC'<'css:a rily reflc:ct chc ed icorbl posit ion of the
Arlumurs IJt•prlst .
says, '' Inasmuc h as ye have do ne it to one
Erwin L. McDon:~ld , Lilt. D . . . Edlco r Emcrhus
of the least of these my brethren, yC have
Member of chc Souchc:rn 8aptb c l'rcu Asroc bc lon.
Ark2nsu B:aptlst Nc'IVJm:apzlne,lnc. Board o(Di rcctors:
done it unto me" (Mt. Z5AOb).
Nclwn Wilhelm. W:aldron, prcsldcnl: !.:Inc Strother. Mounc:ain The Arbnsu B:aptbt (ISSN 1040·6S06) It publis hed by the
There still are many places in the world
Home ~ jlmmr Andc:rso n, LC2Ch•·l11r: Jo:annc Cald..,·rll. Tu·
Arhruu Bapt ist Ncw5m:apzlne, lnc., 60 1·A W. C:lpllol. Lit·
uk:ana: Bc:n Thomu. Snrcy; Lyndon Finne)'. l.iulc Rock: clcRock. AR 12201 . Sub6criptionncc-,;uco 17.99 pc-r r nr (ln·
where the sweet name of jesus has not
Phd :an Boone-, F.l Oor.wlo: lhrold G:atcky. f:a)·cucvlllc: ~nd Don dllt'ldu:al ). 15.64 per )'car (E••o:t')' Resident hmil y Pbn), S6.j6
per )'Ur (Group Pbn). Foreign ~ddr~u r:ucs o n rcqucte .
~lc ucr. B~cc~•· lllc .
been heard . The thought of th ousands of
small Villages WithOUt One mentiOn Of the
Lelterl to the edito r uc lnvhed. Lcno:rs should be l)'pcd Addrcu• Send ~orrc!pondtnc c ~ nd ~ddrcu ch:angt'll co
name of jesus at the Christmas season
doublcsp:acc ~ml m:ar noc conuin more ch:an }SO "''ordJ. Let· Ark1nUt B:apthl , P. 0 . !Jo,.; SSl . ll ulc Roc k. AR i2 l 0j.
should move all of us tO a new mission of ;:~~u:.·l~!~~~c~t ~"~~~~~c:~·~~~~:s~~~c~tlon." " co mplcu: Tclepbonc. S0 1·376--479 l.
compassion . There arc great cities where
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SPEAK UP
JANUARY BIBLE ST!JDY

The Gospel for All People
by Frank Wm. White
IJipdtl 5uncl.ar .kbool Board

NASHVILLE-While youth and adults
both will study the book of Acts during the
annual january Bible Study emphasis in
1991 , sc:par:uc study materiaJs meet the dif-

ferem needs of the age groups, according
to Sunday School Board pl anners of th e

materials.
Acts: T/Je Gospel for All People {Adult
Edition) was written by j .W. MacGo rman ,
distinguished professor of New Testament
at Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary In Fort Worth, Tex25. Acts: The
Gospel for All People (Youth Edltlo11) was
written by Deanna Harrison , a youth Sunday SChool worker :u First Baptist Church
of San Angelo, Tex2s.
The 1991 study Is the first year for adults
and youth to stud y the sam e book of th e
Bible, but " that doesn 't mean they should
be grouped together for the same study ses·

sions,' · said james Harvey, growth co nsul unt for January Bible Study In the board 's

Sunday School growth and ad mlnistralion
department .
Judy Wooldridge, design editor of youth

JBS materials, said applications in the youth
textbook re late co typical sit ualion
teenagers face.
The theme of extending Christ's mission
is a theme of both you th and adu lt st udies
and provides an opportuniy to tie in wi th
the goals of Bold Missio n Thrust , Southern

Baptists' goal of sharing th e gospel with
everyo ne in the world by th e yea r 2000,
said Harvey.
Because the entire book of Acts cannot
be covered in depth in january Bible Study,
the adult st ud)' highlights focal passages

that arc relevant to a focus o n evangelism ,
Harvey said .
january Bible Study rel:ues well tO the
1990·91

Sunday

School

theme

of

" Breakthrough : Reach w Win" bc:cause
"Acts is a key book to breakthrough w hen
the gospel broke through barriers to reach
all people," Harvey said.
A resource kit is available for adu lt
january Bible Smdy and this year incl udes
12 overhead projector transparencies. The
transparencies also can be copied to use for
handout s, Harvey said.
As a cos t savi ngs, the youth teacher
materials are contained in one book. All
materhlls, Including two posters, arc in the
teacher 's book, rc nec ti ng a cost savings of
about SIS from past years when teachers
had both a textbook and a resource kit.
j anu ar y Bible St ud y reso urce s arc
available in English for all age groups. A
Spanish textbook, also on Acts, Hechos: £1
Evangelio Universa l is available. Th e
au tho r is joshua Grija lva, president of the
Hispanic Baptist Theo logical Semin ary in
San Antonio, Texas.
Korean :;and Chinese materials fe:;amre a
study of Second Corinthians.

HIIB
HOME MISSION BOARO.SBC

Even an afternoon basltetba/1 game can
be an opportunity to share Christ as
Heath Bump, upper right, found. Bump
Invited bls frletld Sam Bogue, lower rlgbt,
to churcb for several montbs until be
finally a/tended a lock-in at Bump's
church, York Terrace Baptist Church in
Sheffield, Ala., wbere youtb worker To11y
Ellllso11, left, led Bogue to Christ. Over·
coming barriers a nd sbarltJg the gosp el in
all circumstances Is the focus of the 1991
january Bible Study materials.

$7,000,000
Series F Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,

will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings In keeping with the

Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of tho Southern Baptist Convention .
Interest on tho Bonds will be payable quarterly. Tho Bonds will be offered with maturity dates

~~~'!Peg~~~~~~t~~ t~~r;:,~~u~~~~~:~; J::~~ ron~ht~ethn~e~~~!~=~~u~~~~Ji~~~~mp~~~~~~
Is $500.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board.

Homo Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St., NW;
Atlanta, GA 30367; 1·SOO.HMB·BOND (462·2663)
Th is announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offer Is made only by Prospectus.
·
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series F issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.
Name
Address

City, State, Zip
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'We Haven't Done It All'
by Linda Lawson

is only the seco~d year the Spnish textbook

B.lpdJI 5uad.lly kbool Boanl

has been written in Spanish r:uher than being transloned from English .

SA ANTONIO, T=s-The author of
the 1991 January Bible Study textbook in

Spanish believes the study wiU be c:xcellent
p~p:uation for Hispanic Southern Baptists
looking coward stepped-up efforts in
evangelism and church suns the following

yeu.
j oshua G rijalv2, president of the

Grijalva believes the breakthough for early Christianity described in Acts is just the
right message at the righl time. The 1992
Hispanic emphasis on o utreJ-ch an d
cv:mgelism coincie'S w ith the SOOth anniversary of the discovery o f American by
Columbus, w ho was sent to the new world

by Queen Isabella of Spain .
. Grijalva hopes his book and the study of
Evangel/a Unlver.al (Acts: The Gospel for Acts w ill "sensitize people to the needs that
All People) which was recently released by lie before us and heighten awareness of
the Southe rn Baptist Sunday School · how we can evangelize.
Board's special ministries department. This
''I would hope 1991 would prepare the
Hispanic Baptist Theological Seminary in

San Antonio, Tex2s, wrote H ecbos: El

ERWIN L. McDONALD

Prayer Requests

Learn to Live with What Ails You
"&Jar one anolber"s burdens, and so

fulfill· /be law of Cbrlsl" (Ga. 6:2)

Dccc=mbcr 20, 1990

way for the challenge :ahe:ad of us," said
Grijalva. He noted that the number of
Hisp:anlcs in the United Stues will increase
from the current 20 millio n 10 47 millio n
by 2030.
" Enlarging the vision of evangelization
Is the message of Acts," said Grijalva, "and
1991 is :a year o f prc:p:a.ration for wh:a1·ver
we will do In the future.
Also in Acts, lhe Ho ly Spirit is mentioned 60 times. It is imperative that all
Southern Baptists "grasp this concept :and
sec the lmporu nce of Holy Spirit pqwe r
as an ingredient of breakthrough, he
added.
" I think the book of Acts is telling us we
haven't done it all yet . The challenge still
before us Is u klng the gospel to the ends
of 1he earth," said Grijalva.

BO LD MISSION THRUST

The Golden Years

Fdr Christians who have reached the
golden years, the good Ufe is l2klng care
of your bealth-meocally, physically, and
spiritually-and doing what you can to
help others.
TbJs constitutes a sort of world view
for Pearl Battenfield Meaden, a retired
registered nurse and active member of
Park Hill ChurCh, North Little Rock.
Pearl, as sl!e Is known by her wide circle of friends and fellow church
memben, represents a large segment of
women who by the law of averages are
destined to spend many of their later
years in widowhood. Her husband, Joe
MeadeR, a switchman for the Cotron
Belt Railroad, died hi 1975, ending 39
years of happy marriage.
" You sec a lot ofsufferlng, as a nurse,"
Pearl recalled of her lifetime career of
nursing with the Veteram Administration. But in the 16 years since she of·
ftclally mired, she has continued to find
fulflllmeot in ministering to home-bound
members of her church, as outreach
leader pf her Sunday School class, and
in numerous other activities In her com-.
munlty and profc:sslon.
A native of Russellville, the sixth of
nine daugbtas ofJohn and Laura Goatrs
llattal6dd, Pearl leaned a lot about sharIng and being helpful to 'o then as she

.

''!'~- .~.. •

Arkansas Baptists. the fo llowing
prayer requests relate to spiritual
awakening :and revival efforts in our
state. Please be consistent :and pe.rsis·
tent in your intercession .

- Pray for efforts to find and impleme nt ways to help Arkansas Baptist churches deal with conflict. Conflict and turmo il w ithin o ur churches
prevent spiritual :awake ning from
becoming a reality. Energy :and :attent ion are turned inward in an

unhealthy way and there Is little or no
focus o n wo rld evangelization when

a church is fighting. Conflict managePearl Battenfield Meaders
was growing up.
1\vo of her sisters still live, in Little
Rock, and these, along with bet affliction of templar arteritis, keep Pearl
"close to the home base.".
hwe·vc'got to c:xpect. or at least not
be cast down·by things that come along
as we grow o lder," Pearl philosophized.
• As to personal afflictions, she
concluded:
"Learn to live with what ails you.
Unless you have to be on a restricted
diet, eai whatever you ljke, as long as It
Is wholesome. And' if you are on medication, take lt.faithfully and according to
your doctor's orders."
Erwin L. McDonald Is edlror emeritus
of the Arkansas Baptist Neuinnagazfne
and an active member of Park Hill
Church, North Little Rock.

ment conferences w ill be conducted
across eastern Arkansas in May 1991.
- Pray fo r Hispanic work in DeQueen as they have just purchased
property to build. They have outgrow n their present meeting place.

Pray for Oscar Salazar as he leads this
w o rk . There :are :about 1,200
Hispanics in the DeQueen :area. A
Bible study has begul) in Wickes.
Please pray as conc:acts arc made that
many w ill respond to the gospel.
-Pray for someone to replace Bob
Gross as director of the Hope Migrant
Mission Center. This position is
c ritical to ministering to 20,000
migrant f:armworkers who trave l
through Hope annually. Th~ th~
Lo rd for the effective work of Bob
Gross through the years and ask for
his blessing on Gross and his family
'!5 he retlres.-Carolyo Port<:rfle1d,
state coordinator

FAITH AT WORK

If Uncle Sam Calls Your Pastor.

• •

. . . Handle the Situation with Integrity and
Sensitivity, a Former Chaplain Urges
by Mark Kelly
MaMaJna Edlror, ArUns:u B:aprbr

If your pastOr serves part-time in the National Guard o r Reserves, he is in danger
of being called up for military service during 'the Persian Gulf crisis. A former
military chaplain believes you need to
decide now what you will do if Uncle Sam
calls your pasror away.
" When any reservist o r guardsman is
called up to active duty, it causes enormous
stress in the famil y," observes Ca rte r
Thcker, director of chaplaincy ministries

fo r the Arkansas Baptist State Convcmio n .
" If a man also is a pastor and the chu rch
d oes not handle the si tuation correctly, it

can result in real trauma."
Thcker, a 16-ycar Army chaplain with
service in Vietnam and Germany, encourages congregations to be sensitive to
the needs created by their pastor's being
caHed to fuiHime military duty.
A parHime soldier called to full-time du·
ty will have many serio us concerns on his
mind, says Thcker, but his main concern
w ill be fo r his family's we llbeing. If a con·
grcgatio n makes a commitment lO watch
over his family until he returns, the soldier
can turn his full attentio n to his duties.
The soldier's family also has a tremendous need fo r e ncou ragement a nd
assistance, Thcker notes. O ften they are in
the dark about where he is and w hat he is
d o ing, and .their concern fo r his safety can
be ove rwhelming. In addition, there arc
many daily " husband and fathe r" chores
w ith which a family may need help.

when he gets home in si~ to 12 months.
Tucker counsels churches to grant their
pastor a leave o f absence during his active
Church members can perform a significant · duty military service. He notes the Jaw
ministry by helping with minor chores and generally requires secular employers toreo ffering friendship and support.
tain guardsmen and reservists called to acIn addition, a church c:m make a con- tive duty and believes churches have a
certed effon to maintain conGICt with their similar moral , if not legal , obligation.
pasto r-turned-soldier. suggests Tucker. LetTucker also explains that a church should
ters and packages from home mean a lot be aware that the new active duty
to anyone suddenly separated from home chaplains's military benefits may not reach
and family.
his family immediately. A congregation
Another critical concern for a pastor will wou ld be well to maintain financial supbe what will happen to his job while he is port until those benefits do arrive and may
away, Thckcr says. He encourages churches need to continue supple menting those
to sec their pastor's military service as a benefits if they arc inadequate.
missionary extension of the ch urch's
A congregation quickly realizes someone
min istry.
will have to assume the pastor's preaching,
Many chaplains find themselves faced visiting, and organizing responsibilities,
with exciting opport unities for ministry Thckcr observes. Occasionally a church
when called to fu ll-time service, Tucker ex- uses that argument to replace their pasto r
plains. Cast in with ot her soldiers w ho o utright.
,
have been suddenly uprooted fro m home
However. Tucker notes that man y
and sent into a dangerous mili tary crisis, pastorlcss churches search six mo nths or
a chaplain will find many situations where a year for a new pastor and get by with
he can share the Jove of God with hurting, supply preachers and by delegating other
responsibilities. The pastor-soldier's to ur
lo nely, and fr ightened troops.
''Think of your pasto r as a missio nary of duty may nOt last much longer than it
fro m your church ." li.Jcker suggests. "As a wou ld take to find a new pastOr anyV{ay,
chaplain he is doing missionary work. I he says.
By keeping a pastor's pulpi t for him un·
recently heard from a chaplain friend of
mine w ho says he has baptized 14 soldiers til he returns, a congregatio n not only
since he arrived in the Persian Gulf. That's meets critical needs fo r him and his famian oppo rtunity for ministry many pastors ly, they also get the satisfaction of sending
don' t get."
him out as a missionary to o ne of the most
A church can have a part in that minist ry responsive fields o f service in the world.
by continuing to support their pastor w hile
1\vo pastors, David Mclemore of
he is gone. And knowing he w ill .have his Russell ville Second Church and jerry
job waiting fo r him w ill assure him hC is \Vilcox of Trumann First Church , have been
not going to have to start his career all over called up for full-time service.

Russellville Second's Mobilization Plan
When David Mclemore, p astor of
Russellville Second Church, received
word just before Thanksgiving that his
National Guard flDit was. being actiV2ted,
the congregation was prepared. Nearly
· three months earlier, in August. they bad
adopted a mobilization plan.
According to the congregatio n's
newsletter, the church:
- Clarified the additional respon,
slbllities that Minister of Education and
Music Rick Smith would assume, including counseling, visitation, weddings,
funer21s, and Sun<by evening preaching.
0ther preaching responsib.llities would
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be shared by the director of missions and
- Committed to paying the pastor's
local Baptist Student Union dire'cror.
full salary for two months, unt!l his
- Provided fOr a committee to secure military benefi\S could reach his family.
additional pulpit supply as n~eded. When those benefits do begin, the conShould the pastor be required to remain gregation· will make up any difference
on active duty beyond ·the six months between military and church salary and
specified in his -ordei;'S, the committee continue ro pay pastor's retirement.
would lead.in evaluating the need for an
- Promised to escrow at least three
interim pastor. ·. .
.
'
month's full ~salary to provide severance
- Planned ro evaluate the inte rim pay should the church need to replace
arrangements at the end of the six the pastor before he returned from active
months and.each month thereafter until duty. Those funds would be returned to
the pastor returned or the church deem- the general fund upon the pastor's return
ed it necessary to vacate 1hc pulpit and and would be given to his family- should
call.another pasto r.
. he lo~e his life in batil~.
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Wife Calls On
Nation to Pray
ATLANTA (BP}-While her husb:md is on
a mission for his Country in Saudi Arabia,
miliary wife Cassie McBride: is on a missio n :u home.
McBride, a member of the Mountain
View Baptist Church in El Paso, Texas, is
asking Americans to participate in a national Pray for Peace Day. Mc Bride hopes
th at on Dec. 24 at 10 p.m. Eastern Stllndard
Time Americans will join in si multaneOus
prayer for a peaceful solut io n co the crisis
in the Persian Gulf. The time will be 6 a.m.
Christ m2s Day in Saudi Arabia.
McBride's husband , Darren, is a sergeant
with the Third Armored Cavalry Forth
Squadro n HHT based at Fon B.liss, Tex2s.
He has bee n stationed in th e desert northwest of AI jubail in Saudi Arabia since
Sept. 29.
To initi ate a nati onwide d:iy of prayer,
McBride has conracted both re ligious and
secular organizatio ns for suppo rt such as
the Nat ional Prayer Embassy and several
medi a affiliates.
" I really believe God 's word when two
o r more gat her toge ther he answers
prnycr,'' says McBride. ''I believe if we pray
for peace, whether Saddam Hussein or
President Bush knows it , God is in control
and can intercede in th eir decisions."

Parks Says Write
Saddam Hussein

Daddy Won't Be Home for Chrlstmas-'JWo-year-old Gene Boyles
prepared f or Christmas, not by thinking ofgifts he wanted to receive,
but by telling bis motber, Hazel, be wanted to send bis blanket as a
Cbristmas present for bls father, jim Boyles, stationed aboard tbe USS
Saratoga. Tbe Boyles are members of Oak Harbor Baptist Cburcb in
Atlantic Beacb, Fla., wbere 27 oftb e 150 families preselltly bave men
deployed w ftb tbe United States Navy In tbe Middle East.

December 20, 1990

RICHMOND, Va . (BP}-Churchcs should
"mount an intensive campaign of pc:ti·
ti onary letterS to Saddam Hussein ," says
Southern Baptist mission leader R. Keith
Parks.
The letters sho uld inform Saddam that
Ameri can Christi ans are praying for peace
and a just solution to the Persian Gulf crisis,
Parks recommended.
Parks, president of the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board , has written a sugges ted letter to Saddam and encouraged
·churches to duplicate it for dist ribution to
other area congregations.
Chu_rches o r individuals desiring a copy
of the suggested letter to Saddam Hussein
can call the Foreign Mission Board at
804-353·6655, ext. 395, and leave a
reco rded message.
Those wishing to write their own letters
to the Iraqi leader should address them to:
His Excellency, Saddam Hussein, President
of the Republic of Iraq, Presidential Palace
Karradat , Mariam , Baghdad, IRAQ.
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Last in a Series of Seven Articles

Making of a

~egachurch

by J. Everett Soc:c:d
l!dho r, Arbnau lhptbt

" We use a variety
of methods to reach
JK'Oplc for the Lord.
A successful, growing

church can never put
all of Its eggs In one
basket ," declared
Ronnie Floyd. p>Stor
of

First

Church ,

Springdale, a mega·
church. Dr. Floyd
believes that there: aJ"e
many things which
have contributed to
the church's dramatic
growth since he

became pastor in

Springdale Fint Cburcb Pastor Ronnie Floyd

October of 1986.

Among these are: prayer, special event
evangelism , members developing a
witnessing life~stylc, visitation, publicity,
a Sunday School which provides life chang·
ing Bible study, and pcr>onalized help for
individuals dealing with problems.
In 1985, the year before Floyd became
pastor of the church , the congregation had

averaged 1,813 in Sunday School and had
baptized 77 JK'Ople. Under the leader>hip
of Cliff Palmer the church had grown from
an average Sunday School attendance of ap·
proximately 400 to 1,800. This growth
primarily had taken place in the decade of
the 70s. In the 80s, the church had been
in a transitional period with space being
the prima.ry problem.
When Pastor Floyd came to the church,
the congregation was breaking ground fo r
a new worship center. The new facilities
have provided needed space for growth.
Dr. Floyd said, "A new pastor gave impetus lO renewed growth and we worked
to get the congregation back to the basic
purpose of reaching people for Christ."
During the fir>t year Floyd w.. pastor the
church baptized 268 JK'Ople. Average Sun·
day School attendance was 1,927, the first
time the church had averaged over 1,900.
. During the Sunday School year of
1989·90 the church baptized 468 and
averaged 2,507 in the main Sunday School.
The congregation has had approximately
2,500 additions In the four year> that
Pastor Floyd h>S served.
When Floyd came to Springdale. he us·
ed event evangelism to spark growth. In
1990, the church had three major crusades.
Apart from the SJK'Cial crusades, the
members of the church are winning approxlmatcly six people each week to Christ
through JK'CSOnal w itnessing. Floyd feels
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this is a major key w the church's growth,
enabling the church to baptize more than
300 a year without event evangelism.
The staff has weekly assignments to visit
prospects. Normally the church has eight
weeks of visitation in the spring and 10
weeks in the fall , but there is no regular
visitation night scheduled for the other
weeks of the year.
Floyd's goal is to develop life-style
evangelism in the church. las t year the
church used four Sunday School lessons
prepared by the Home Mission Board on
"How to Share Christ .'' This training was
provided for everyone from children to
adults. As a result 150 people went out on
a Sunday afternoon and visited 800 homes.
There were three people saved and two of
these were baptized into the church. Many
people in the congregation are now beginning to witness to friends, relatives, and coworkers. Floyd said, "This is the most effective evangelism a church can have.' '
Floyd believes that prayer is the most important ingredient in church growth. In
December of 1989, the ministerial staff of
15 determioc;d to pray for spiritual revival.
On each Mon'ctay, Floyd teaches a principle of prayer to his ministerial staff. Each
suff member then uses 10 minutes to teach
this· principle to five men and 50 minutes
is spent in prayer.
· Floyd's goal is to have three men out of
each group who will be willing to receive
training during the discipleship training
hour on Sunday evening, who w ill in turn
teach five other men this principle and pray
with them. Floyd said , " This approach
should permeate our church with people
who know how to walk with God and how
to pray for other>. When people walk with
God they wHI be witnesses for Christ.''

Publici ry and use of med ia arc extremely imponant in the growth of a megachurch. Ads arc placed on television, o n
radio, and in the newspaper, as well as the
use o f d irect mail to p rospects.
A prospect list is compiled from all of the
individuals w ho have visited the church in
the last fo ur mo nths and from a group of
ladies that visit all of the newcomers to
no rthwest Ark2nsas.
Floyd observed that the telepho ne also
can be an extremely effective tool in conewing prOSJK'Cts. He said , " In the 1990s
I bdieve that the phone and o ther methods
of conu cting prospects will be used mo re
than a spcc.ific visitario n night."
Do nnie Smith, a Sunday School teache r
and layman, emphasized the importance o f
Sunday Schoo l and church growth. Smith,
who teaches yo ung adults, 30 and 31 years
of age, said, " It is a chalkngc to teach peo ple of this age because they are success
oriented. We need to draw them back to
jesus. People must recognize that they are
impo rtant , not because they drive big cars
o r make big salaries, but because of what
Christ did for them.''
Another vital ingredient in a growing
church is worship. The purpose of worship
is to lead an individual to have an encounter with Christ. Floyd wants people
to sense the presence o f God the moment
they enter the wo rship center. Music which
celebrates what Christ has done for us and
expository preaching prepare the way for
the Holy Spirit to convict the lost of sin and
fo r Christians to grow in Christ.
Minister of Music Buster Ray said, "We
believe that the primary focus of music is
to lead in worship. The worship cel'=:bration sho uld result in evangelism.''
The church has 200 in the adult music
cho ir and about 40 in the orchestra. There
are total of 1,036 involved in the gr:~ded
music program.
Another program that meets per;;onal
needs and results in evangelism is the
"Overcomers Anonymous.'' When PaslOr
Floyd returned from a Rapha conference he
challenged ~he people to become involved with the real needs of hurting people.
Les Garrett volunteered to hc..-ad up thi.s program, which deals with problems including
alcoholism, compulsive overeating, drug
addictio n , smoking, child abuse, sexual
compulsion, etc.
Currently there are approximately two
people being saved each week out of this
ministry. Each group o f eight has a
facilitator which enables the group to provide support for each other.
Floyd concluded, "We don't try to do
everything at Fir>t Church, Springdale. We
try to do some things well. Each pastor
must reco gnize that he must develop the
ministry that God has for his church.''
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EXECUTI VE BOA RD

Bill Gunter, Bob Harper, Captain l ovell ,

Missions D.irector Employed

Bryan Moe ry, Don Phillips, David Pierce
(chairman). Clyde Vire,}erry Wilson; 1991,
Mark Brooks, Joel Faircloth, John Greet ,
Barbara Hassell , Cary Heard, Bob Kinnett,
Larry Loggins, David Mclemore, Nancy
McClure, Eddie McCord, Dillard MIUer,
Glenn Morgan , Sonny Simpson, Bruce Tippitt; 1993 , ll'avls Beeson, Harrel Cato, 'Ibmmy Cunningham, John Dresbach, John Edwards, Jim Files, Harold Henson, Scott Hinton, Rich Klncl , Ken Lilly, K:usy McAlister,
David Moore, Bratton Rhoades, Donald Settles, Greg Stanley, J.D. W•bb.
Finance Commltte-1991; Charles Atkin-

Jimmy Barren tine, director of missions
for the Bowie Association in TeJGU'kana,

Tex:.LS, w as e lec ted Dec. 4 to lead the sute

missions program for
Arkansas Bapti sts .
Barrentine w ill

su cceed Conway
Sawyer>, who will
retire Dec. 31 after 11
years as Mi ss ions
Department director.

The Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Exec utive
Board
e lected Barrent ine
du ring a mcering at

Barrentine
Liule Rock 's Baptist Medical Center. The

board also approved a repo rt fro m it s
nominating co mminee th at divided board
members imo their committee assignment s
for the next year.
A native o f Miss iss ippi , th e 44-yea r-old
Barren tine current ly serves as direcw r of
missions for the Bowie Association in Texarkana, Texas. He served as a Southern Bap-

tist misSionary to Puaguay fo r seven years
and as director of missions in Ouachita
Associ ation at Mena for two years prior to

moving to Texas In 1984 .
He Is a graduate of Mississippi College
and holds a master of divinity degree from

So uth wes tern Baptist T heo logical
Seminary In Fort Worth, '!Cx:ls. He pastored
churches In Mississ ippi and 'Ibcas prior to
serving In Paraguay.
Barrentine and his wife, joan , have two

children , Daniel Wayne, 19, and }enifer
Renee, 13.
Execu tive Board members also approv·
ed a report from their nominaling commit·
tee that assigned them to commi ttees for
the coming year. Elected were :
O perating Co mmittee-1 99 1: j err y
Kirkpartick , Homer Shirley (c hairm an) ,

Betty Dail y; 1992 , Shelby Bittle, Ron
Sanders, Billy Kite; 1993 , Bobby Walker,
Kent Farris.
Program Co mmitte- 1991 : Stanl ey
Ballard , Sid Carswell , Dennis'Coop, Nelson
Eubank , Ronnie Fl oyd , Melvadeen Friday,
ABN photo/J. Evet11t1SnMd

son, Ronald Bracken , Tom Calhoon,

Horace Gray, Stephen Hatfield , Peggy Jd frles , Allee King , Jimmy Miller, Charles
Osborne, Don Rose, Paul Seal, Ray 'lllffar,
Joe
Thompson ,
Noble
Wiles ;
1992-Virginia Cram, Te rry Eaton, }oe Finfrock , jod y Gann away, Robert McDaniel,

Merle Miligan, }ere Mitchell (chairman),
Carolyn Pendergraft , William .Piercy, Tim
Reddin , Gear! Spicer, ~1itch Th.pson ,
Michael Trammell , Phil W hitten , Charl es
Womack ; 1993 : Eugene Anderson , Bruce

Bond, Ot to Brown, Jerry Coope r, Jim Edwards, Carroll Evans, Bob Floyd, Lance
Hudnell , Larry j ones , Gerald Perry, larfy
Pillow, Glen Power, Lynn Robertson, Clyde

Spurgin, Kyle Sumpter, Billy White.
Executive Committee-jim McDaniel
(chairman) , Mike Huckabee, Tim Reddin ,
D avid Pierce, jere Mitchell, Homer Shirley.
Nominating Committee-199 1: Don

Phillips, 1992 , Sonny Simpson, Tim Reddin (chai rm an), 1993; Kent Farris, Kyle
Sumpter.

Classifieds ·
For Sale-1983 Ford Econoline Champion,
29 passenger people mover. First Baptis1
Church, Fordyce, Arkansas 372-7133. 113

Lavaca Dedicates-Firs/ Cburcb, Lavaca, dedicated a new multi-purpose facflfty
N,ov. 25. The facility has a regulation size basketball court that aiso serves as a
f ellowship ball w ftb a seating capacity of 300. In addition, tbe new building bas several
Sunday School classrooms and tbe administrative offices. Tbe 18,000 square f ool
bul/qlng was co11strncted at a cost of S538, 000 without any long tem1 loa11s. A cburcb
building bas been on tbe same property for 135 years. Tbe dedicatory message was
delivered by ABSC Executive Director Don Moore, wbo spoke on ':.I Day of Great
Celebration" [rom Nebemfab 6-8. The cburcb bas experle11ced slg11f[fca111 growth under
tbe leadership of Pastor Grant Elbridge, wbo Is 111 bfs tblrd year as pastor. Tbe church
was averaging under 200 wben Pastor Ethridge came and Is now averagl"g approx·
fmately 375.
December 20, 1990

Needed-The Search Committee for
Springlake Baptist Asse.mbly in now receiving resumes for Camp Director. Resumes
should be sen1 to Oscar N. Golden, 612
Valley View Road, Benton, Arkansas 72015
1111
by January 1, 1991.
Needed-Music/Youth Minister. Full-time
position. Send resume to Memorial Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 280, Waldo, AR 71770.
12120
Cl ....fltd td• mult be .ubmttt.d In wrttlng to lhe ASH of.
flee no 1... then 10 d¥ pnor to the date of pubtlcltlon
dellll"'d, A cMck or money Of'der In the prop.r ll'ftOUnt,
flgul"'d et 10 cenll per word, mutt be lncludtd.
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

__

Harry Black will begin serving j an. 6 as
pasto r o f Natural Steps Church at Ro land ,
go ing th ere fro m Fi rst C h ~ rc h in England .

Steve Pate has resigned as mi nis ter of
educati o n at Seco nd Church in li ttle Rock
to joi n th e suff o f Applewood Church in

Denve r, Colo.
Lawson Hatfield of Malvern is serving as
inrcrlm pastor of Park Place Church in Hot
Springs, succeeding Thurman Braughron
w ho, w hh his w ife, Kathi e, returned to

th ei r mi ssio naq • ass ignm ent in th e Phili ppines Nov. 24 .

Steve Staocart has jo ine d t he: staff o f
Do llar way Church in Pine Bluff as youth

directo r. He and his w ife, Dayl enc, have
two dau ghters , Stephanie, and Savanah .
Alan Cureton resign ed Dec. 9 as pastor of
First Church in Recto r.

Ha rri s Shuffie ld has joined the staff of
L2.keside Church in Hot Springs as associate
pasw r.
Mark Soucy is se rvi ng as pastor of Oden
Firs t Church . He recentl y was o rdai ned to
th e ministry by Co ncord Church at Van
Buren . So ucy and his w ife, Theresa, have
two children, Mlch ell e, and Michael.

Cecil Davis of Parago uld died Dec. 3 at
agt' 76. He W25 a member of Al~nder
Ch urch In Paragould :md the father of Cecil
Mack Davis of Kansas Ci ty, Mo., and a
forme r Arkansas pasto r. Other su n •ivors are
his wi fe, Al ice Davis; two daugh ters, Rita
Lange of Lafe, and june Keelin g of
Pa rago uld ; a brot her; two sisters; an d four
grandchildren.

Rodney R. Reeves , a pro fesso r a t
Williams Baptist College, bega n serving
Dec. 9 as interim pastor of First Ch urch .
Mo untain Ho me.

Andrew M. Haft of Faye tt ev ille will teach
a janu ary term class in pastOral leadershi p
at Barbados Baptist College.

Robert McCarver is se rv ing as pastor of
Guernsey Church , Hope.

Richard E. Walker o f Mo untai n Hom.: is
se rving as interim pas to r of Immanuel
Southern Church at Salem .

Milton White is se rvi ng as pasto r of
Mand ev ille Church , Texa rkana.
Roy Chatham w ill retire Dec. 30 as
mini ster o f edu cat io n an d mu sic at
Woodl and Heights Church in Co nway,
fo llowing mo re th an three years o f servi ce.
Cl]atham , wh o has served ot her Arkansas
churches in his mo re than 16 years o f se rvice. will continue to serve churches o n an
interim basis.

Roger Franks. a bas ketba ll coac h in the
Mo untai n View Sc hool bist ri cl. is serving
Desha Fi rs t Church as part-ti me min is ter of
youth .
john Gerlach will jo in the staff of Immanuel Church in Little Roc k j an. 6 as
associate pasto r of educatio n and o utreach,
coming the re fro m Crcs tvic\v Church in
Midland. Texas. He is a gra du ate o f Texas·

john Shaw was o rd ained to the gospel
ministry Dec. 16 at Harm o ny Church at
Po ll ard .
Dwayne Monk , associate pasto r of Grand
Avenue Church in Hat Springs, was ordain ed to th e gos pel mini stry Nov. II.

A Symbol
To Depend On.
Grillin Lcoocll
Hdry<&>Roth
·- ~ ·

Forest Hills
Mcmor i:.IP:u k

Gril.!~~~:~_:~~(.5.::.~~ills
Gr~oss

F UNF.liA L Hl~M l·:

PfOPIF TO DEPEND UN
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Searcy County Church, Marshall, started a mission at Pindall Nov. /8. There were
14 In attendance for ihe Initial service joseph A. Hoga11, who recently retired as pastor
of Woodland Heights Church, Harrison, will serve as pastor. 1Wo buildings are bei11g
provided, without re111, for the mission. The furnisbings for ·the bul/di11g were purchased by the Searcy County Church, following the sale of a bus which was give11 by
the ABSC Brotherhood. The Morning Star Missio11 , tbe first to be orga11ized by Searcy
Cou11ty Church, gave S/00 to assist the Pindall Missio11 . Three acres of property, 011
which a future building will be erected, have been purchased by the ABSC Missions
Department. Pictured are (left to right) are } .A. and Marie Hogan and Rena •7Teat.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Wesley2n Universily and Southwestern
Baptist Theo logical Seminary. Gerlach is
married to the former Alta Lynn Thmc:r.
They have two daughters, Akxandrja
Layne, and jocelyn Dayne.

ABN P"K*'/J. EV'M'I'ft SnMd

Lee Gwln of Mansfield is serving as pastor
of Tempk Chu rch at wald ron, coming
t h~re from Huntington Church .
james Simons has resigned as pastor o f
CalV2ry Church, Boonc:villc:, effective jan.
6.
Dacrln Mc:cbllng will join the staff of
Crossett First Church jan. 6 as minister o f
youth and ev2ngc:lism. A native: of Del City, Okla., he is a graduate of Ouachita Bap·
tist University :md Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He is married to the
former Carmel Hunt, also a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University.

Briefly

PJne Grove: Church at Pocaho ntas observed homecoming Dec. 9 with special morning and afternoon services
Newport First Church recently held a
four-day revival that resulted in 130 professions of faith. A highlight of the n:vival,
led by Alan Cc:loria and the Celoria Family Singers, was the Thc:sday Youth Night in
which mo re than 250 local high schoo l
students came in a heavy rain storm for a
pizza supper. There were 75 professio ns of
faith made at the close of this service, according Pastor A. Timothy Hight.

First Cbu.rcb, Desha, held a notebun1i11g service Dec. 9. The congregation Is now debt
free. Tbe 17.(j00 square f oot facility, uali1ed at m ore than 1500,000, was constn1cted
at a cost of Sl35, 000 wltb tbe use of d onated labor. The auditorium will sea~ 250
people witb an additional cboir loft for 30. The educational facility consists of 23
classrooms, a pastor's struiy, a cboir rebearsal room , anti a f ellowsblp ball. The church
financed $ 70,000. Tbe morning m essage was delivered by f anner Pastor Paul Huskey
wlio was pastor during tbe time oft be building construction . Keith Sandefur became
pastor of the cong regation in Nor;ember oflbis yetlr. Pictured from {left to right) are
f anner p astor StetJe Peltz, Deacon jobn Kelley, Deacon Keith Richardson, Sandefur,
Huskey, Chainnan of Deacons Max Edwards, and Deacon Dan Moody.
A8N phcltOifJ. E'l'tfttt SnMd

Brinkley First Cburcb will serve hot
chocolate and coffee Dec. 29 to holiday
travelers at the White River Rest A.rea.
Refuge Church at Story ordained Alton
Abernathy to the deacon ministry Dec. 2.
Concord Chapel in Van Buren held a tent
revival Nov. 11-15 that resulted in 12 pro·
fessions of faith . William Blackburn was
evotngelist. Randy Hogan serves as pastor
of the chapel, which currently is in the process of selecting a building committee to
build hs first permanent facility.
Aluminum Products for y o ur Church ••.
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· Woodland Heights Church, Harrls011, held a notebuming sendee Nov. 18. Tbe 122,000
note was paid off /11 july of tbis year. The church bas erected Its building in stages
with mucb of the work being done tbrough dona ted labor. Small loans also were
secured for materials used in tbe work whicb was begu11 in 1959 and is now debt
.free. Participating In tile service were(lefl to rlgbt) Frank Dees, cbalnnan o[tbefltumce
committee,· Andy Rbodes, cbairman of deacons: Fred Gregory, chairman of the
building committee; ami Marsba/1 Boggs, pastor.
Page 11
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GA Director
Employed
San dra J. \'\1isd o m has bee n empl oyed as
Girls in Action/Mission Friends director fo r

Arkansas Woman's Miss io nary Un io n. She

succeeds Frances User y, w ho resigned in
Septembe r, and w ill
assume her new d uli es on j an. 2, 199 1.

Vance Honored
For 15 Years

W isdo m is a grad -

uate of So uth ern Il lino is Un i vcrsit)' and

So ut h er n

Ba pt is t

Th eo l og ica l Semi-

n ary. She h as bee n
min ister o f church

sOcial wo rk at Fo urth
l Visd om
Avenu e Church in Lo uisville, Ky. She also
wor ked fo r tw o yea rs a summer intern fo r
Illino is Wo m an's Missio nar y Unio n .

Wi sdo m is a fo rmer personnel spe cialist
w ith th e Illin ois Army Nat io na l Guard . and
has an ex tensive b:tckground in social wo rk
and ca mp p rograms. She was twice th e
recipi ent of th e Illinois W MU Mi ss io n
Educati o n Sch olarshi p ;m d h o ld s seve ral
academ ic awards and ho nors.

N ailbenders Need
Volunteers
Vo lunteers arc needed to cope w ith th e
risi ng nu.mber of Arkansas Ba ptist co ng re gati o ns re qu es tin g co ns tru c ti o n
assistance fro m Na ilbend ers fo r j esus.
Seventee n chu rches have asked fo r
assistance in building new unit s during
199 1, sa id Na ilbcncl ers coordin ato r Frank
All an . This creates a need fo r at le:1st o ne
mo re full team o f vo lunt e.ers.

\?-%

Sin ce th ei r o rga n izat ion in 19 88.
Nai lbe nd ers fo r jesus has bu ilt 25 chu rch
build ings at an estim ated sa\'ings to Arkansas Bap tists of m o re than S2 mill ion . Wit h
a second tea m o f volu nteers, the gro up
co uld se rve two congregatio ns a mo nth .
Pe rso ns imercsted in help irig with
vo l ~ n tcer chu rch co ns tru ctio n projects
may com act Allan at Rt. I, Box 2 5 ,
Wi ll ifo rd . AR 7248 2; pho ne 501·966-4982 .

O uJ\'ily
V n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson

Ch arl es Va nce recentl y was recognized
bv Beech St ree t Firs t Church in Texarkan a
fOr IS years o f service as minis,er of music.
Pasto r Mike Hucka·
bee and j o hn Ho ugh ,
min is te r o f cduca:
ti o n , coo rdin ated activites w h ic h included ;t reuni o n tun cho n , a recepti o n,
th e presentatio n o f a
love o fferin g , and
spec ial mu sical presentatio ns by Vance's
d a ug ht e rs,
c h o ir
membe ~ . and fo rmer
Va nce
cho ir members.
Th (: music mini stry at Beech Street First

Chu rch, under the leadership o f Vance, has
gro w n , wi th the r o uth cho ir members h ip
gro w ing fro m th ree members to a choi r
th at has part ici pated in mission trips in
Arkansas, Utah, south Texas, and Mexico.
The adult cho ir has grown in number
and annu all y gi ves Christmas and Easter
pe rfo rmances. The children's cho ir wo rk
also has grow n .
Vance is married to th e fo rmer Bo Boyd.
T hey have three children . Ba rto n Timoth y,
Mel od y Elaine:, and Cin d y LaRay. He is a
graduate of the Un iversi ty o f Co rp us
Christi and h as also scn 'ed ch urches in
l C:: xas.

New Year's Eve
For Singles
Singles' Celebrati o n ' 90 , th e fo urt h an nu al no n-alco ho li c Ch ristia n New Year·s
Eve pa rt y fo r single :tduh s, wi ll be
held Dec. 3 1 at Little Rock Bap, ist Medical Cent cr"s J .A. Gilb reath Co n fe ren ce
Ce nter.
The celeb rati o n, sponso red by Immanuel
Church in little Roc k, w ill feature hors
d 'oe uvres, door pri zes, entertainment. and
a midni ght breakfast buffet.
AI Fikc, a Chri sti an comedi an, w ill provide special entertainm ent.
Fo r ticket . info rm ati o n ca ll 376 -307 1.

State Acteens Panel
. Four teenage girls have b,een sclectell to
serve. on the 1990·91 Arkansas Acl<ens Ad·
visory Panel. The.panelists will be available
to speak at associationa1 and loc:d church
Acteens activities. Also, the panelists will
help plan sub:Wlde Acteens acllvilles, particip?-te in the Acteens All Stars and Encounter progr.ups, and spj!Olk at the Arkansas '\VMU Annual Meeting.
Chosen by the State Acteens Committee
were Missy ~ones of North Uttle Rock Park
Hill Church, MonlcaJustlce 6f Little Rock

Cross Road Church , Debra Sibley of Per·
ry,'ille Firsl Church and Tonya Su1cn o f
Jo nesboro Central Church.
· Acteens is the missions organization of
Woman's Missionary Union for girls 2ges
1?·17. There are approxi.rilately' 2 ,000 girls
involved in Acteens organizations in Arkan·
sas and more than 105,000 iit Acteens na·
tionwide. Acteens seeks to help girls grow
spiritually through Bible study, · P,rayer,
wilnessing and "hands on" missions
expc;riences.

Resumes Sought
Res umes sought fo r position o f
Executive Director o f th e Christian
Civic Fo und a ti on o f Arkan sas, Inc.
Submi t material by Feb. I to:
Ch ristian Civic Foundation

8300 Geyer Springs Road, Suite 201
Little Rock, AR 72209.
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Is It Too Late?
by Don

M oo r~
DlrcC"IU't

Even fewer m ~ n arc do ing it fo r th e boys.
RA's is the best way to do it.
Fo r th is reason . we are go ing all o ut to
prepare the m ost practi ca l and inspiring
program to help men w ho are wi lli n,g to
praye r. bu t not too
·
wo rk with RA boys.
late lO pray. The
Jan . 12 , 199 1, is th e d ate. Immanuel
Church . Linlc Rock, is th e pl:tcc. Five
Dece m be r pro mo·
lion for th e l o ttie
leaders arc being bro ugh t in to train our
Moon Foreign Mismen . Please, men , make the mos t o f this
sio n o ffe rin g is passo ppo rtunit y! Yo u will have added c.~cite
ed. BUl it is 1101 too
ment and confidence in yo ur wo rk if you
w ill take part in this event. The time is 9
late w gi ve. Most
a.m . to 3 p.m . Lunch wi ll be served, b ut
c hurches co minuc
receiving the o ffering
reservatio ns will be required .
thro u gh o u t
th e
M oore
Ar ea Media Llbrary Conferencesmo nth o f january. Eve ry Arkansas Baptist Eas t Side Church , Fort Smith; Central
sh ould make so me contribu tion to foreign
Church. Non h Lillie Rock; Wynne Church ;
mi ssio ns thro ugh this offering. Every and OBU, .Arkadelp h ia, arc thC locatio ns
church sh ould gi ve their peo ple an oppor - fo r this year's Media Library confere nce.
tunit y ro give, and sho uld encourage them These conferences will be he ld jan. 2 1· 24,
10 give. They w ill nat stan•c th emselves no r
199 1, respectively in the o rder o f the places
bankrupt th e church by wh at tht:)' gi ve, but
listed .
what they gi ve will be signili c:un . Plus, you
Staff fro m churches and associa tio ns
will be t raining them right.
< should attend . Experie n ced workers
Conce rnin g Prayer- B:trt ho lomcw should :m end as well as new staff. Three
Associatio n is considering calling fo r a Day . OOnsu lt.aCf-s from the Media Library Departme nt of the Sunday Sc hoo l Board will be
o f Prayer fo r peace in th e Mid~..•Ja'st.
Perhaps yo ur association o r c.·hurch sho uld on hand to assist yo u. Yo u wi ll no t have
d o th e same. \Ve all kno w so meo ne who a better opport un ity th is side of Glorie ta
is bei ng impacted by the call -up o f tro o ps. o r Ridgecres t for help in this specialized
Th ese families need o ur e ncourage ment arc:t.
Guatemala Plans-Befo re we know it ,
and prayers. Apart fro m th e interven ti o n of
God , wa r seems inevitable. Let 's pray fo r ou r three yea r partnership with Guatemala
wi ll be ove r. Many have gone. They have
his interventio n .
Evangeli sm Confe r ence fo r lay p e r - had great results. Souls have been saved,
sons, too. Go d h:ts chosen to usc o ur State bu ildings have been b uilt , the sick have
Evangelism Co nfere nce in a special way in been doctored , teeth have been pulled,
rcccm years. Last year's co nferen ce, s!)arcd leaders h ave bee n tmi ned-and th ose d owith the three black Baptist convcmions, ing it have been blessed _most of all .
wa s the greatest ever, in my o pini o n .
Shou ld n' t you go during thi s year? You
Th is yea r Da b Hamblin, Tupel o, Miss.; w ill need to get plu ggetl"into a p roject soon
E.K. Bailey, Da ll as, Tc:<as; DarreiJ•Robinson, if you arc go ing to help with this special
Atlanta , Ga.; and Roy Fish , Fort Wo rth , mission oppo rtunity. You w ill not find a
better field, more access ibl e, and less exTexas, w ill be o ur p reache rs .
An added feuurc this )'Car is the music pensive th an going to Guatemala. It is hard
ministry of Mike and Faye Speck. We had wo rk, but also reward ing.
to schedule them three years ahead . Arkan O ur team s have to be limited in size
sas Baptists love eva nge listic music. Th ey because th ere are limited missiona ries o r
w ill lift our so uls 10 heaven as the)' glo rify translators to help. Th is is why I wanted to
encourage you to get r.our pl ans underway
the Lord and challenge hi s serva nt s.
The co nference wi ll be j an. 28-29, 199 1, lest you be left o ut. •
I w ill be in Guate mala ministering the
at Pa rk Hill Church , Nonh Lillie Rock. We
hope record numbers of peop le w ill come Wo rd of God to ou r missiona ries jan.
to have th eir hea rts stir red to be better 20·25 . I wou ld app rec iate your prayers.
Ca ll 376-4791 , ext . 5158, if you wa nt to
w itn esses.
RA Special! RA Special! The awaken- work. It isn' t a vacatio n!
ing in many hearts is real. Thi s is the last
Pastor? How arc you hand ling parengencmtio n of So uthern Baptist missionaries ting? Arc you a good pastor to your wife?
unless someth ing is done 10 ignite the fire What wou ld you d o if an o utbreak of
o f zeal in you ng people's hearts. Not suicides too k place in your commu nit y as
eno ugh women arc doing it fo r the gi rls. it d id in Sh eridan? Have you been ab le to
A8SC

£JI~Cu 1 1Yc

T he Week o f Praye r for Foreign Missions
is pass~:d . It is tOO late
for t h e week o f

December 20, 1990

ma ke co mpu ter tec hn o lqgy wo rk fo r you
in yo ur mini str y? Have you even ex plo red
the possibility? Wou ld yo u like to ask a perso n wh o has just grown up in a preacher 's
h o me so me questi o ns about PK's special
prob lems? Wo uld you like to get a fres h ,
new grasp of grow th concepts fo r reaching
peo ple from a veteran ?
If you h ave any o f these questions, the
place fo r you to be March 11-12 , 1991, is
at the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Conven tion
Pastors ' Retreat at Camp Paron. You will
never find better fellowship and mo re help
in a shorter peri o d o f time than at the
Pasto rs ' Retreat.
We are th ankfu l that the expense is subsidized by the Cooperative Program so that
the cost to pastors is o nly S35 . That in·
el udes all mea ls from lunch Monday
th rough the even ing meal on Thesday, plus
you r hou sing. Yo u will need to bring your
own bed linens.

Chw·ch Media Library

Media Library
Conferences
Area Church Media Library Conferences
w ill be held in Fort Smi th , North little
Rock, Wynne, and Arkadelphia jan. 21-24 ,
1991. Eac h conferen ce will provide
three workshops and
participants may
choose to attend o ne.
Danny Ayala w ill
lead "How to Use
Video in the Locat
This
Church ."
workshop is design ed for pastors, staff
a nd o ther c hurch
lea d e rs who use
Ayala
video as a learning o r promo tio nal tool.
Ayala was on the BTN producrion_staff
befo re joining the Church Media Library
Department . This conference w ill equip
participants to use video as a learning aid .
h w ill also provid e help to locaJ church
leade rs interested in using video as a promotio nal tool fo r their church.
Barbara Freese will lead ·'Ad vanced
Church Media Library Administration.''
This workshop will provide med ia library
staff members an in-depth training ex·
perience in media lib rary administration.
Participants should have completed a basic
medi a library administration training
project.
Anne Long w ill lead ' 'The Church Media
libra r y in the Smaller Membership
Church ." T his workshop w ill equip
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p;~stors.

church media libruy staff, and in-

u:rcsted leaders in how to provide an ef.
fccti\'C media library ministry in the small~r
membership church .

Church Music

Festival Time

Springtime mean "fL-sth-al " timc. A time
when musicians from all O\'Cr the sr:ue can
gat her to cnjO)' the musicial experiences
that have been occurring in thei r local
church through choirs. handbells, intral Church in North Little Rock, Wednes- strumentalists, and solo ists. It is also a time
day's conferen ce at Wynne Church , and. to rccci"·c constructive evaluation of the
Thursday 's conference at Ouachita Baptist
University in Arkadelphia.

Each area conference will begin :u 9:30
a .m . and adjourn at 4:30 p.m . Monday's
conference will be at East Side: Church in
Fort Smith, Thesday's conference at Cen-

For additional information contact the
Discipleship Tr.tining Department, P.O. Box

552. Liuic Rock , AR 72203·0552:
1clcpho nc 376-479i cxl. 5 i60.-Geraid
Jackson, associate

Stewardship/A nnuity

A Gift Suggestion
;..-1ost chu rches give the ir ministers and
other employees a cash comribution or a
Christmas bonus. Such gifts a.re appreciated
and needed .
Churches shou ld consider contributing
to the Church Annuity Plan if they \vant
to give a gift that keeps o n giving. Any
church employee, ministerial or supportive, is eligible to participate in the retirement program. A 10 percent of salary monthly contribution would make an ideal gift.
If a church cannot give 10 percent, what
would a S52.50 monthly comribution produce for a 35-ycar-o ld pastor? First , the
state wo uld contribute $17.50 fo r protCC·
tio n benefits that include a $52,500 survivor benefit and a S300 monthly disability benefit. jn addition, the church's monthly cont ribution would produce an
estimated 5645 in monthly retirement
benefits at age 65. That is a good gift. A
10 percem contribution would enh:mce the
gifl.
f\.·1any secretaries, custodians and other
suppo rtive staff members h ave no retirement program mhcr than Social Security.
The church could start contributing to the
retirement program on their behalf. Such
action will produce a gift that will last a
lifetime.
Servants of the church arc often forgmten after they retire. A church can make
sure this doesn 't happen to those w ho are
servi ng now. A contribution to an
employee's retirement program is one gift
that can produce a lifetime gift for the
employee and his or her spouse. Contact
your annuity representative for more information.-jamc:s A. Walker, annuity
rc:presc:ntative
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discipline that is required in the preparation o f this area.
March 1-2. Handhell Festiv-al, will be the
first. This fcsti\•al has become o ne of the
most consistent C\'ents. The all-purpose
room at Immanuel Church. Liule Rock will
be packed to capacity with handbcll choirs.
What a fantastic sound. The clinician w ill
be Mary Kay Parrish from Oklahoma Sap·
tisr University.
Mar II will feature the Youth lttusic

Evangelism

State Evangelism Conference
The State Evangelism Conference is privileged to meet with Cary Heard and
l':lrk Hill Church jan. 28-29, i991. l':lrk Hill Church is ioca.cd a1 20i Eas1 'C' Srn:e1
in North Linle Rock.
The theme for this conference is " l11cological Foundations Upon Which ro Build
EvangeliSm.'' The messages will be based upon many of the great Christian truths
in the Bible. Theology and evangelism never conflict. The always coinplemem
each other.
The conference is built upon the following session themes: Mo nday afternoon,
" The Trinity;'' Monday evening, ''God's Crowning Crear-ion, Man;'' n1esday mor·
ning, "Christian Responsibility;'' Thesday afternoon, ''Sirs We Would See jesus;"
and Thesday evening, "The Future:·
We are privileged to have some of God's choice men and women coming to
us from out of stare as speakers and singers.
Our featured musicians for the conference wlll be Mike and Faye Speck. Mike,
Faye, and daughter Melody h ave recorded a total of 10 albums. They have been
instrumental in producing and arranging for many other Christian artists. Their
most recent recording is cmilled, "Let's Talk About the Lord." Mike and Faye are
weU known in Arkansas. Mike now serves Eastwood Baptist Chuoch in Thlsa, Okla.,
as staff evangelist, and they make their home in Owasso, Okla.
E. K. Bailey is the well known National Baptist pastor of the Concord Missiona'ry
Baptist Ch~rch in Dallas, TeJCJ.s. Or. Bailey preached one of the most popular
messages of our State Evangelism Conference in 1986. ·w e have asked him again
to do the message on "I Am Hosea." The Concord Missionary Baptist Church was
founded by Bailey. This church has grown from 200 to 5 ,000 members. It now
has a staff of 29 ministers and lay personnel. God will usc him to speak to both
National and Southern Baptists in this conference.
Roy Fish is professor of evangelism at Somhwcstem Baptist Theological Seminary.
He is a native Arkansan and deeply appredatcd and loved in o ur state. Dr. Fish
will be preaching three times in the conference and wiH make a tremendous con·
tribution in developing our themes.
Bob Hamblin, presently director of the L.D. Hancock Foundation in Thpelo, Miss.,
will both teach and preach in o ur conference. Dr. Hamblin is the co-author of
the doctrine book for 1991 on the Lordc;hip of Christ. He is former director of
cvangel!sm for the Home Mission Board and now serves as a full-time voc;ational
evangelis£.
·
Darrell Robinson, director of evangelism for the Home Mission Board, wnt speak
two times. Dr. ~opinson is making a tremendous impact across our convention
on the Total Church life emphasis. He was a very successful evangelistic pastor
for many years. His heart beats with pastors as they seek ro penetrate their area
with th< Good News of Christ.
H. Michael Owen will bring the flavor of foreign missio ns to our confcren<.:e.
He is presently serving as a Southern Baptist missionary to Guatemala. Owen wiU
help Arkansas Baptists relate to and feel the heartbeat of our pannership with
Gu atemala.
Besides these, there will be many wonderful instate speakers in our conference.
This conference will seck to Inform, interpret, and inspire you to total New ~sta·
rTJent evangclism.-CJarc:ncc Shell, director
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Festiv:al at B;~ring Cross. North linle Rock.
This fes ti val has a fresh and exciting new
loo k this year. Yo u can hear c hQirs.
ensembles. \'Oca l and instrumental solos.
pianis ts and o rgani sts. and song leaders.
New thi s ye2r will be the additio n of a mass
c hoi r rehearsal and outstanding performers
in eac h area wil l perform for the en tire
gro up. New start ing time of 10 a.m . will
help th ose wit h great dista nce: to travel.
May 20,2 1, and 23 will be 1hc Adull
Cho ir Festivals at Alma: Clinton ; a nd Park
Hill Churc h , No rth Little Roc k ; Elmd:llc
Church , Springdale; Wat so n Ch apel , Pine
Bluff; O livet Churc h , little Rock ; Walnut
Street Ch urc h . j o nesbo ro : and Central
Church , Magno li a. Cho irs will enjoy a great
time o f liste ning to eac h o the r sing. All
members will ha\'e the opportun ity to learn
a new a nth e m at th e festival.
Then: is a festival fo r you. do n' t miss o ut
o n the great expe rien ce a fcsti\':ll c:m pro,·ide. Pl:tnning to pa rti cipa te must sta rt
no w. Most handbell c ho irs h:a"e alread y
started rehearsing the music. All required
music is in stoc k at the Baptist Book Sto re.
Sec yo u :tt festi\'ai !-Gicn E. Ennes,
associate

Looking Ahead
'January
12

March

RA Co unselo r Fe ll owship, Little Rock

1·2

Handbcll Festival , Immanuel ChurcbJ

Im manuel Cburch (Bbd)

little Rock (M)

21

1·2

Area Medi a Library Conference, Fort

Sm ltb £t1St Sid e Clmrcb (DT)

22

State Church Recreati o n Co nference,

Camp Para" (DT)

Area Media Library Conferc:nce, North

Little Rock Ce11tral Clmrch (DT)

3·10 Week of Prayer fo r Home Missions
and Annie Arm stro ng Easter Offering ,

23

(WMU)

Area Medi a Libr&tr y Co nferen ce,

\T')mn e Cburcb (DT)

5

24

manu el Cburcb, Little Rock (SS)

Area Medi a Library Co nfe ren ce,

State Vacation Bible Schoo l Clinic, fm ·

Ouacbita Baptist University (DT)

7-8

28-29 Sta te Evangelism Co nference,
Nortb Uttle Rock Park Hill Cburch (Eu)

Para" (£v)

Total Churc h Life Seminar, Ca mp

11-12

Pas tors ' Retreat . Cmnp Paron (Ad)

11-14

PraiSing II , Opr;•lm1d H ote l,

Nasbvllle, Te1010 . (M)

11·15 District Dible Drills/Speakers' Tour·
n amcniS (DT)

15·16

Sunday School

A Great Year
Ahead
A great yea r is ahead fo r Sund ay Sc hools
in 199 1!
New adm ini str.ttive study co urse boo ks
will be av:lil ab le in january. The
Breakth ro ugh series will include books fo r
general Sunday School wo rk , Sunday
Schools in · s ma ll er c hurches, and wo rk
wit h single adults. adult s, youth , c hildren
and preschoo lers . These will replace the
books in the D:1sic series.
Improved leaders hip :tnd pupil 's
m;atcri:lls wi ll be avai l:1ble for the Oc tober,
November, December quarter.
The Sunday School departme nt wi ll depend on ASSISTcams {Associati on:l l Sunday
School Improvement Suppo rt Teams) to
help interpret the new Breakth rough books
and the impro ved literature. Associati o nal
Su nd ay Sc hool directors a rc en listing
ASSISTcams for thi s purpose.
O n Feb. 8-9 personnel from the Baptist
Sunday School Board will train ASSISTeams
in interpreting and using the new ma"terials.
This meeting will be held in Immanuel
Church , Little Roc k.
Call o n your ASSISTeam to help your
Sunday School leaders hip do a better job
o f reac hing and teaching people.- Larry

2 "Ca rry 1he Torch" 1991 Rally
Evange lism Training Day, Beech Street First
Cburcb, Texa rkana (Ev)

15·16

Awareness,

16
16

Interfaith

Witnes s

8-9 ASSIST Tr&tining. Immanuel Cburcb,
Little Rock (SS)

8-9 Sta te Church Renewal Workshop,
Levy Cburcb, North Little Rock (Bhd)

12

S~ani ng

Mulliple Sunday Schools, Ot-

ter Creek H oliday lim (SS)

14 Churc h and Co mmunity Ministries
Wo rksh o p, levy Churcb, Nortb little Rock
(Ms)

15-16

State Single Adult Conference, Park

fli/1 Clmrcb, North little Rock (DT)

16

"Carry 1hc Torch " 199 1 Rally
Evangelism Training Day, Springdale First

Ch urcb

22-23 Volunteer/Part-Time Music Leader
Retreat , Camp Paron (M)

27/3-1

WMU Annual Meeling , First

Clmrc!J, West M emphis (WMU)

Lakesbo re Drive Cburch, Little Rock (Ms)

4-5

HSBYM Slalc Baskelball To urna·

mem Tournamem , Park Hill Church,
Nort!J little Rock (Bhd)

Associalional BapliSt Youth Nigh1 (DT)

"Carry lhc Torch" Rally Evangelism
Training Day, First Church, Forrest City
(£v)

18·22

S1a1e Building Tour (SS)

25·26 PaStor/S~a ff Sunday Sch ool Confe rence, First Cburch, North Little Rock
(SS)

29-30

State

Youth

Co nvention ,

Statebouse Convention Center; Little Rock
(DT)
Abb reviations:
Ad- Administration; Bbd - Brotherhood;
CL - Church leadership; DT- Discipleship
Training; Ev . Evangelism,· M- Music; Mn
· Mlsslo11s; SS - Su11day School; SIA Stewardshlp!A mwlty; Stu - Stude11t; W/lfU
- Woman 's Missionary Union

Directors of Missio ns Retreat ,

DeGray Lodge, Arkadelphia (Ad}

Sherma.n, associate
Decembe r 20, 1990
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NATION
BAYLOR UNIVERSITY

Fo r ministerial scholarships, as wdl as

Fund Release Rejected

ed in escrow.

faculty fellowship grants had not been placAt the Dec. 4 BGCT executive board

by Orvllle Scott

Jo shift "sole governance" of the school

meeting, Herring asked that the board re-

TnU Bapcbc 5cs.c.dard

from the 48 trustees elected by the BGCT
to a 24-member board of regents.
Bay lo r President Herbert H . Reynolds

quest the Christian education coordinating

DALLAS (BP)-The 193-member Baptist

General Convention of

n:xa.s

executive

board narrowly vored down a mot ion to
ask the BGCT Christian education coor·

dinating board to release from escrow all
convention scho larship funds allocated to ·
Baylor University In Waco, Tex:t!.
The motion by board member Cl yde

Herring, pasto r of First Baptist Church, The

Woodlands, Texas, drew considerable
debate at the quarterly Dec. 4 board
meeting in Dallas and was defeated by a
margin that observers said was as close as
a similar vote at the annual meeting o f the
Baptist General Convcmio n of Texas in
Ho usto n , Nov. 13-14 .

The Ch ristian education coordinating
board placed convention funds for Baylor

in escro w after Baylor trustees Sept. 2 1
unilaterall y changed the university charter

said the action was taken to protect
religious freedom and co avert a takeover
by ''fundamentalists'' such as has occurred
In the pa51 12 years to Institutions of the

Southern Baptist Convention.
At the BGCf annual session in Houston,
messengers denied by a 29·vote
margln-1,995 10 1,966-a motion 10 free

about S7.5 million in Baylor funds being
held in escrow for 1991 and the remainder
of this year.
The vote came on the heels of another
minutes earlier that passed by a 2,164 10

1,991 count. The second vote was taken
after Christian education coordinating
board directo r Jerry F. Dawson noted that
a mistake h ad been m ade in the printing
of the Convent io n budget . He said S9 1, 160

board to also release to Baylor nearly
5800,000 In ""unfunded scholarships."

Dawson said these funds, given to the
school fo r any scholarship need, were plac-

ed in escrow because they do not represent
contr;~cts whh students as in the case of
ministry scholarships.
After board member

J.K. · Minton

of

Houston said , " I think we should trust the
process," the board narrowly voted down
Herring's motion.
Ro ben E. Naylo r, chairman of the:
26-member Commince o n BGCT/Bay lor

Relationship, released the names of a sixmember sub-committee to meet with a slxmcmbcr committee of Baylor trustees yet
to be announced .
"Baylor administratio n and trustees are
cooperative," he said, "but resolution of
the matter w ill require God's interventio n."

The Arkansas Baptist 's

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY
Accounting &
Tax Service

Computer
Software

General Ledger Company, Inc.
1501 N. University Ave., Suite 330
Lillie Rock. AR 72207
501 -664-5344

C C S, Inc.
Complete Church Systems
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015
1-800-441 -7786; 372-0323

Air Conditioning

Elderly Housing

Grisham Air Conditioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Springs, AR 71913
Dale Kemp, Owner;
501-623-1202

NLR Housing Authority
Leasing Office
P.O. Box 516, 2501 Willow
NLf:'72115; 501-758-1512

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

C~meteries
Roaelawn Cemetery
2801 Asher Avenue, Lillie Rock
Phone 501 -663-0248
Ark. Largoot Pe!petual Cere Fund
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Electrical
Contractors
Concord Electric Co.
6114 Alma Highway
Van Buren, AR 72956
Hm: 501-474-9232; Off: 474-3792
Horviii-Byrd Eloct~c Co., Inc.
1619 Rebsamen Park Road
Lillie Rock, AR 72202
501-663-8345

Mailing and
Addressing Eqpmt

Flowers
Frances Flower Shop
1222 West Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72291
501-372-2203

Crockett Bualneu Machine•
1900 West Third
Lillie Rock, AR 72205
501 -372-7455

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Music & Sound

Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

Sigler Music Co.
Fort Smith, Ark.; 501-783-1131
Springdale, Ark.; 501-751-5961
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs
Church Soond Equipment Installed

$ound Systems

Insurance
Bob Stender - State Farm Ina.
Auto·Life-Home-Health· Boat·AViation
800 N. James, Jacksonville, Ark.
982-9456 or 835-81 50
Dyson lnaurance Agency
5307 JFK Blvd.; P.O. Box 6251
NLR 72116; 501 -758-8340
Specialist In Church Property Ins.

American Auclo, Inc.
Ruston, La.; 316-251-0290
Specialists In Audio Systems
and- Acoustics Applications

Ulllfngo ll!9 eva//ab/8 on OM-year
contracts for $4.75 per line. For
more infonnellon, conlec1 Nick
Nichols 8137!>4791.

FOR A USTING, CALL THE ABN AT 37'6-4791.
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A Human Blackboard
by Mark Wingfield
58C Hom.: MlJtlon Boatd

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (BP)-A speaker at
a national church growlh conference il·
lustrated the diffc:rc:ncc: between
multlplication and addition by clutlking up
touis on a human blackboard.
The demonstration showed the difference between pastors who equip their
people for evangelism and pastor> who do
everything themselves.
Ron Barker of the Home Mission Board's
st2ff gave the illustration during the HMB's flf'St m.tional church growth

ev.~ngdism

conference in Scottsdale. Ariz.
He called on two participants to play th e
roles of pastors with different approaches
to evangelism. He labeled one pastor an
' 'equippcr ' · and the other a ''super hired

holy man ."
Each began by "converting" one other
member of the crowd thro ugh personal
evangelism .
The man upped by rhc super pasto r sat
down w hile the pastor continued to work.
"Give him a ca rd and pack o f envelopes,"
Barker quipped.
Meanwhile, the other pastor equipped
his convert and th ey each went out and
''converted' ' another person from the
crowd.
Standing o n one side of the platform
were the equipping pastor and the three
converts his church had won. On the other
side stood the "holy" pastor and th e one
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co nvert he had won .
" What Oappens to this pasto r with the
good Intentions is he begins to fold ail the
bulletins, he begins to mow the lawn, patch
the roof, and do everything else: !bat comes
along ," ' Barker explained. "He h~ to work
In order to get God 's approval.
" He does n' t understand that when he
gets before the Lord, the Lord"s not going
to ask him what he did in the association ,
w hat size: his church W2S or how many he
won. The Lord 's going to ask him, "Did you
do w hat I asked you to do? Did you equip
four people?'
" The guy who says he's a great so ul win·
ncr but doesn' t equip his people is not do·
ing what God to ld him to do.
" You may baptize a thousand people a
yea r. But if you win them all, you're not
doing what God told you 10 do. The test
of the church is how many of your people
are wi nning people.''
To fu rth er illustrate, Barker sent the
equipping pastor and his three members
out" to each bring in another, while the
other pastor went out by himself to win
one person.
Then he sent the equipping pastor and
his seven members out to each bring in yet
another new member. The holy pastor did
not go this time.
"What begins to happen at the super
pastor's church is he doesn' t have time to
preach either. So sometimes people start
leaving the church.' '
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Renton Senior Jliglt School
Office ot'the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015

Mr. Ken Newberry

~~~1~~'St

March 16, 1990

Uttle Rock, AR 72204
Dear Mr. Newberry:
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the successful operation of the auditorium.
We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about the quality of our
sound System and your company deserves a great deal of credit for this quality.
Again, thanks for your quality of workmanship and your willingness to work with us after
lnstallaUon.
Sincerely,

j~c/1. B~
Principal

Decemb4:r 20, 1990

1b illustrate, one of the holy pastor's two
members moved to the ot her group, sy m·
botlcaiiy moving his mernber>hlp.
By the time the demonstr:uJon conclud·
ed then: were 32 people In the church of
the equipping pastor and only two in the
church of the do-lt-ail pastor.
" This is where most of o ur chu rches are
because our pastor> have not obeyed God ,"
Barke r said as he pointed to the smaller
group.
"We: could p~t 500 people over here and
you could say what a great church . But if
you're not w inning .them through your
people, you' re not doing what God called
you to do.' '

Seminary Hosts
Aging Lectures
FORT WORTH, T<=S-David Oliver, a
nationally-known specialist in the field. of
religion and aging, will present the Kellogg
Lectures in Christian Gerontology April
4-5 , 199 1, at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fon Wonh, lbcas.
Oliver will speak on the subjects, "Jesus
Had to Leave . the Crowd to Touch the
Leper" and "Can the Church Be the Ex"'nded Family?" in lhleu Auditorium at 10
a. m . April4 -5. These lectures are free and
open to the public.
Oliver will also speak about "Hospiuis
and Churches: A Common Ground for
Ministry with Patients and Parishioners,"
at a dinner on April 4. Dinner tickets may
be purchased from the Continuing Education office at Southwestern by calling
817-923-1921 , ext. 2440.
Oliver is vice president of physical
medicine and rehabilitation and chronic
care services at Heartland Centre, a
hospiui-based, iong;-"'rm care component
of the Heartland Health System in St.
Joseph, Mo. He has served on the facultles
of severill colleges and has published wideiy on the subject of gerontology. His most
recent book (co-written with Sally
Threman), Tbe Human Factor In Nursing
Home Care, was published in 1988.
The lectureship was endowed by Frank
J.'!_dJoy Kellogg of St. Louis, Mo., in 1987.
Lucien Coleman, professor of adult educatJon at Southwestern, said the annual event
is intended to highUght the spiritual needs
of the aging.
WANTED TO BUY:

I lote model
bus.

adult 4().passe._ over·the·road
school
Ah, power steering , 2-speed axle,
Inside luggage racks, low mileage.

I

. Contact: ham.aauel S.ptlat, Rosen, Alii.,
501-636-1230
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NATION
Largest and
Fastest Growing
ATLANTA (BP)-NinC!cen Soul hem Baptist Convemion churches appear on a nt.w ·
ly published Jist of the largest churches in
America, while 25 SBC churches appear on
a similar list of the 100 fastest-growing
churches in America.
8Q(h lists were compiled by john
Vaughan , a ch urch growt h professor at

Southwest Baptist University in Bolivar,
Mo. The lists are included in the 1991·92
edition of '' The Almanac of the Christian

World,'' pub lished b)' 1\'ndale House.
Vaughan's listing oft he largest chu rches
in America is based upon 1989· 90 worship
:mendancc, nm upon membership.
North Phoenix Bapt is e Ch urc h in

Ph oeni x, Ariz., is listed as the sixth larges t
church in Ame rica, wi th an average au en·
dance of 9 ,500. Second Baptist Church in
Houston ranks eighth with 8,500 in

attendance.
The two Southern Baptist churches fall
behjnd First Baptist Church of Hammond ,
Ind ., Willow Creek Communit y Church of
South Barrington, 111., Calvary Chapel of
San ta Ana , Cali f., Thomas Road Bapti st
Churcf.l of Lynchburg, Va., and First
Assembly of God in Phoenix .

Janua~1·

9 a.m.-3 p.m . ..
Immanuel Paptist Church
1Oth and Bishop

Across the Country
Baptisms Projected to Increase 7. 7 Percent
SCOTTSDALE, Ari z ..(DP)-Baplisms in SoUlh ern Bap1is1 churches fo r 1990 arc projected to be up nea rl y 8 perce nt over the previo us year-the largest percen tage increase
in a decade.
Clay Price o f the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board 's research divisio n presented
that projecti o n to stltc evangeli sm directo rs during th eir annual meeting in Scottsdale,
Ari z.
The tOtal number o f baptisms projected for the year is 378,000, a 7. 7 pe rcent increase
o ver 1hc 351 ,107 baplisms recorded in 1989 .
Official Statistics on baptisms will be repo rted by the Southern Sunday School Board
early in 1991. Price's estimate is based upon preliminary data provided by state evangelism
directors. The increase in baptisms appears to be a uniform phenomenon across the nation , Price reported .

November CP Produces I990·91 Increase
NAS HVILLE (BP)-Sou thcrn Baptist Convention Cooperative Program unifi ed budget
receipts fo r November pushed to tal receipts for the first two months of the 1990-9 1
budge! yea r 10 $23 ,123 ,282 , a gain of 2 .07 perccnl over lhc same period of 1989-90 .
October receipts had fa llen 4 .20 percent below the same month last year, but an 8.6
percent in crease in November produced the growth balance.
1
. The lolai 1990-9 1 Coopcralivc Program basic opcrali ng budge! of 5137.332 .523 re ·
q uires average monthly receipts of $11 ,44 4,377.
~

Fixed Fund Rate Projecte d 8.8 Percent
DAL LAS (BP)-The anticip:ued crediting rate for the fixed fun d o f the Annu ity Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention has been projected to be 8 .8 percent for 199 1.
Annuity .Board Presiden t Paul W. Powell ann o unced the number Dec.S after the investment division completed its analysis of fixed fund assets and prospects for new investments in the comi ng months.
In Decembe r 1989 the expecred rate of earn ings for 1990 was pegged at 8.9 percent .
and ea rnings have been posted each month to fulfill that goal.
The Annu iiy Boa rd announ ces a rate each December fo r th e comi ng yea r to assist
retirement plan members in their decisions o n all ocation of contributions and
acc umula tions.

Professional Sound for Churches .. •
helps to ensure that your message
is being clearly communicated.
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated is a ;ob that can·t be
~~~~~w1ihj~s~~~~~i~~;i:~~=r ~~a:g: ;~~~~~a~~~~ ~~~trac-

Conference Leaders
Rusty Griffin • Old nmer. •nd eampcr~n
Kart Boze man - Lacs.
James Warren - CtuN~Hr.
Tim Seanor • PlonHr.
Hal Hill - HSBYM Advltorl
Je'no Smith

First. we listen- to you. Then we evaluate, scientifically. With your
input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper
components and install your customized sound system.

Lunch • $5 .00

~::s~~;~~pl~~~ot;~%~n~t~J~a=s~~~~~i;~~s~~~mb1y of

To make reservation

Lake Hamillon Fine Arts Auditorium.

tor, can design a system that will improve your church's communication process.

For compleie conr!dence in your communication system, put your
~~. P(;~e;.,~~~ionat- someone who cares abot1 your

~~r:~~kb~~~~~~~~:hH~Sc~F?~ ~~sRlS:J\~f:.~~
'

Call or Write:

Brotherhood Department
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
501·376-4791 Ext. 5158
--------------~
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For a free survey of your facility, call 501-664-3624 and ask for Ken t
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REGISTRATION SECRETARY

Porter Discusses Future
NASHVILLE (BP)-Sou<hern BapliSI
Convention Registr:uion Secreury Lee
Porter has <~nnounced he will nm be 2 can·

did;ue for the position as long as he is
employed by the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board.

In a Nov. 30 prepared statement , Porter
said: ..As part of discussions regarding comments I made du ring the Sou thern Baptist
Convention in New Orleans, I was informed by the adminis tration of the Baptist Sunday Sch oo l Board th at it wou ld be unwise

fo r me. as a board employee, to con tinue
to hold an elected office in the Sou thern
Baptist Convention .
" I regret t hat my co m ments to studentS
as a convention officer invo lved me in
dcnomin:u ional p oli tics. I am so r ry for th e
p2in and d isruption ca used by m y remarks.

I accept the posi ti o n o f the ad minis trntion.
Therefore, as long as I am employed by th e
board , I will not allow my name to be
prese nted to the convention for re-election
as regis tration secrerory.' ' the statement
continued.
Po rt e r, w ho has bee n regis trati o n
secretary since 1977, said, " I f th e Lo rd
shoul d lead me to anoth er posi tion an d
God reveals to me and to SO U[he rn Baptist
Convention messe ngers th at the cause of
Christ, denomi national harmony and confidence in the registration an d balloting
process.could be extended wi th my se rving, then I wo uld be most happy to continu e 10 se rve as regist ration sec retary.'·

Portt-r, a 14-yea r employee o f the board.
was removed from his position as a design
editor in the bo:trd's Sunday school yoU[h·
adult department :ts a result of remarks -made during the 1990 Southern Ba p~ist
Convention meeting in New Orleans. He
was reassigned to a non-editorial positio n
as p rojects cons ult ant in the same
department.
Du ring a j un e 13 session in the
messenger registration area at the Louisiana
Superdome, Poner met with a class from
Southern Baptist T heological Seminary,
Lou isville, Ky. During the two-and-one-half
hour session , he made personal com ments
....on a w ide ran ge of SBC issues incl uding
messe nge r registration .
Afte r rc.viewing the...ma tter, board officials concluded, accordi ng to. an administrJ ti ve repo rt , that Porter " violated
the established parameters of the Bapt is t
Sun day School Board for accepta ble
employee conduct."
In response to Porter 's announc!rnent
th at he will not run aga in for regis tratio n
sec retary as long as he is still employed by
the boa rd , Ga ry Cook, vice preside nt fo r
chu rch programs and serv ices, said ''a conscious dCsire to avoid any appeara nce of
political activit y and the time requirements
fo r wo rk assignment s we re primary
reasons fo r th e administration's discussions
w ith Lee Porte r co nce rn ing the advisability of hi s cont inuing to hold denominati onal office.''
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This news just m:
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"The joint chiefs of staff (for. Super Summer Arkansas) have announ ced plans to
Invade the Darkness on high school campuses all over Arkan sas in lhe Fall of '91."

_ x.,: , ·

I

AU students who have completed grades .~1 2 are encouraged to attend a strategic
wee~,?,flra ining on the ?ampu s of OBU June 17-21 , 1991.
Mobilization will begin on June 21 after forces have be en equipped to "shine like stars"
(Ph lll~plans 2 :15). · /

"I' : Super Summer Arkansas- June 17-21, 1991 OBU
Sponsored by the Evangelism Department, Arkansas Baptist State Convention

December 20. 1990

Crisis Iil
Youth Eva~gelism
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz . (BP)-Churches

don't suffer a lack of ideas fo r yout h
minis try tqday. but a lack of evangelism,
a you th ministry c.xpcrt said.
" We' ve got a crisis in the Southern Baptist Convention and it's in youth baptisms,"
said Dean Fi nley, a you th eva ngelism
specialist with the SBC Home Mission
Board . Finley led a wo rksho p tlu ring the
HMB's firs t natio nal ch urc h grow th co nfere nce in Scottsdale, Ariz.
He cited stat istics showing that youth
bap1isms declined from 130,000 in 1972 10
less 1han 90,000 in 1987. You<h bapl isms
increased slighll y in 1988 and 1989

and arc projected to increase slightl y in
1990.
From 1972 10 t987 w hen you<h baplisms

declined by nearl y 40 percent , the yo uth
popul at ion decl ined o nly 12 pe rcent ,
Finley obse rved. Also, th e long term
decl ine in youth baptisms occurred w hen
reso urces fo r yo uth ministry p rolife rated .
" \Ve don't suffer from the lack of ideas
today," he declared. " We suffer from the
lack of evangelism."
" When was the last time a teenager got
saved in your Sund ay sc hool?" he as'ked .
"Could a tee nager get saved in your Sunday school if he wanted 10? Too many times
th e answer is no. That 's the scary part."
Evangelism sho uld be the purpose of
eve rything do ne in youth ministry, including every acti vi ty, Finley said.
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Grovlng\
111 trw ~:1.
.Spirit of' Christ.

"Super Summer" has proven to be a
spiritual asset to the yout/1 ministry of our
church. I hove been impressed with the
cOntribution it has made to our youth and
the fruit that has been so evident.
I hove observed a fresh and practical afr
proach to Evangelism and Discipleship,
Our youth ore taught to follow the Lord
Jesus through the personal and practical
application of the Bibles to the issue they
face. This teaching produces hope, p urpose and confidence that translates into
holy Jiving.
"Super Summer" can be a building
block/or your youth ministry. / encourage
all our

ch~~ches

to parttctpate
and support
"Super
Summer."
I 'm sold on it!
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Sonny Simpson •
Pastor, W atson Chapel
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'Practice What You. Preach'
Baptist Worker Comments About Confinement
by Wm. Fletcher Allen 4 Connle Davis
Ttrulc:ue:c: Bapdlt

a

lkOencr

NASHVILLE (BP}-''Yo u really get to
practice what you preach," Maurice
Graham says about his four-2nd-a half
month confinement in the American Emba.lisy in Kuwait.

The Shelbyville, Tenn., native. who was
released aiong with 150 other Americans

Dec. 9, added, " You learn to pray for your

enemies.''
His escape came just weeks before all
supplies would be depleted by the hostages
at the embassy, said Graham, a Southern
Baptist worker in Kuv.'Olit.

Graham commented on his stay in
Kuw.a.it during an interview with the Baptist and Reflector, the ncwsjournal o f the
Tennessee Baptist Convention, the morning after his arrival in Nashville.
He and his wife, laurie, and two sons,
Peter :md Aaron, were pan of a smaU band

of refugees who went to the embassy just

after Iraqi troops in nded Kuwait Aug. 2 .
Thc:ir home and church building had been
broken into and the hourly danger of be·
ing taken prisoner led them to make the
move for diplomatic shelter. "We had no
choice," he said.
Laurie Graham and the sons joined other
Americans and Westerners who were
releasc:d in September. They have been stay·
ing in a home provided by Woodmont Bap-tist Church in Nashville.
The situation was uncertain, shaky, at
first, Graham said. '' We were relatively safe
inside: the embassy compound , while all
around us W2S devastation and destruc·
tion."
In their haste to evacuate the country,
many people left everything they owned;
and others went into hiding for fear of be·
ing captured by Iraqis. "Houses were ran·
sacked, the church building was sacked,
plumbing and pipes were rippcd·out and
stolen-along with furniture, clothing,

everything;· he ~ai d .
Graham reported he heard the kind of
gunfire chat indicated c:xc:cutions were tlk·
ing place:. Municions were: pointed toward
the compound-and musCU'd gas containers
were placed near it.
He saw troops searching homes again
and again to determine: who had left -and
who remained.
" If you are a resister to the invasion, or
if you arc caught helping to feed or hide
people; you can be shot," Graham said.
The paradox to Graham was that he had
worshipped whh Iraqis in the National
Evangelical Church, where he was
associate pastor.
"They' re human beings who are also
caught in a situation in which they don't
have a lo t o f control and , from my point
Of view, w hich they d o n't really unders·
tan d."
What 's important " is no t how much
tuna I ate," continued Graham, referring to
the tuna and rice which were the mairi in·
gredients of their diet. Accounts of people's
needs and the healing work of The Na·
tional Evangelical Church are the impor·
tam things, he no ted.

CONGRATULATIONS!
to the 1990 OBU/Associational Scholarship Winners
Abbey Hll
James Dumont
Nicole Duncan
Angela Dawn steelman
Scott Cook
Marlsa K. Procap
Steve Sharp
Brandon Barnard
Julee Anne McHaney
\blot1e Golden
HoUy Freeman
Klmbef1y Ann Looney
Melodle Pike
Loxl~

Monty Self
Natalie Ellen Tumer
Andrea Hamilton
ADenMdone
Mindy Sharp
Clncy Lee Tonnjlberger
1
KeDy Martin
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A.hley
Caddo River
Calvary
Corey
Coraline
Central
Clear Creek
Concord
Faulkner
Independence
Utile River
Mt. Zion
North Pulaski
Ouachita
Pulaski
·Red River
Southwest
Ttl-County
Ttlnlty
Washington-Madison
White River
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Christian excellence
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God 's Grace is Fair

The Dividing Christ

Trust jesus

by jim Lagron~, Bryant First Southern
Church

by Bobby 1\icker, Maple Grove Church,
Trumann

Basic passageo Luke 12ol-13o21

Basic pasS2geo Mt. 20oi-i6

Basic passage, John 7ol 4-18, 1 8 -39 ,
40-46

Focal passageo Luke 12o5-IO; 12o34

Focal passage, Mt. 20ol3-16
Central trutho Benefits of the Kingdom
of God arc the same for everyone who
receives him.

Focal passage, John 7o40-46
Central truth: jesus demands a deflnlte
decision to follow his.

Centra.l truth: Our relationship to God
through Jesus Christ is the only permanent value we will even know.

If we were w survey ou r neighbors,
fellow employees, and those with whom
limited only by his nature which is we socialized by aski ng them , "Who is
limitless. The grace that anyone who Jesus Christ?", invariably, we would
comes to Christ receives knows no limits. h ave a multitude of responses. And more
This parable is nm a parable on payment likel y than not , many of th e responses
of hired people, ir is on the generosity of would be erroneous, if not down right
God himself. There are three simple heretical. For example, some would say,
"He was a good teacher " or "jesus was a
messages in this passage.
First of all, the landowner had the good moral leader." Of course, the list
resources to pay as he wished . One cannot' goes on and on. The last verses of John
question the resources of God . One also c hapter seven paint a similar picture. This
cannot questi on how God dispenses these c rowd responded w jesus in at least three
resources. It is not humanity 's place at different ways.
anytime to determine how God might
First , some th ought jesus was a prophet.
choose to move or how God might choose
Indeed, he was. But more so than the Old
to bless other people.
Testament version. Some today say jesus
Secondly, God has the right to dispense was a great prophet (teacher). Yet, they
his grace as he so chooses. Immediately, fail to see what makes him prophetic-his
preceding this parable, Peter had asked the divine nature. Our towns, and cities
question and stated that they had left mu st recognize through our clear
everything to follow him . So w hat's going testimonies that jesus is God, not merel y
to be in it for the disciples? " What's in it a teacher.
for me?' ' was the cry that he was stressing.
Secondly, some of the crowd recognizes
jesus was illustrating to them in chapter 19 jesus as the Christ (v. 4 1). Le t's make a con·
and continuing in chapter 20, that he was temporary p arallel a nd call these the
sovereign in all matters, even those concer- church. Those who arc saved, who
ning eternal life and that Peter should be recognize who Christ is , belong to the
content with his situation.
.church. Those who recognized jesus was
The third lesson illustrated here is in Messiah in the New Testament followed
God's nature to dispense glt\ce. You see the him. They were disciples. Today, the
grace of God docs not deceive or defraud church needs disciples that first know who
anyone. h Is impossible to earn the grace Jesus is, then will follow him
of God, it is impossible to earn the favor unconditionally.
of God. Each worker got what he was proThere is a third group mentioned in this
mised. Each worker received exactly what passage of Scripture. This group represents
was given w him. It is interesting lO know those who have. heafd bits and pieces of
that only the workers who began in the biblical truth ail of their lives, yet have
morning were quoted a price for their ser· never come to 11 knowledge of the truth.
vices. The workers who came later in the That is tragic. Our tasks as believers are to
day were just promised a fair wage. It is dearly present in both word and deed
quite possible that those in the 11th hour gospel truth. If you are saved, then live,
can ·to realize and .be more sincere than talk , and act like it. Why? Because if you
those committed at an earlier time.
don't, you run the risk of causing division.
God does nm dispense his grace on a Today, the last thing the body of Christ
merit system. The saving grace is offered needs is that.
to all and the response which he desires is
If you teach the Bible, make sure you do
implicit trust. True servants of Christ will it not only efficiently, ·but clearly. Your
rejoice at anyone's salvation, regardless of hearers need to understand the message
the timing on mankind's calfndar.
you are attempting to convey.

Gr:acc has been defined by several people as unmerited favor. God's grace is

TllltltNOGtrtltaltai iJbut1i011 tht lllttmatlo!UI Bible Uuoa for
QIUdaa~ Uo.l!on:il5trlta. CopyriJbllllltf"D.IIIo!UI Couo·
dl ol !dDCIIIoa. Ultd by ptrmi.JIICHI.
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by BUI Howard, Salem Church, Benton

The importance of jesus· teaching in
Luke 12·13 is how to place our trust a nd
build ou r treasures in life. You have no
reason to fear man , but every reason to fear
God (vv. 5-10). Ali men can do is destroy
the body which is a temporary temple, but
eternal fare rest in the h ands of a just God.
Every lost person should fear the wrath and
fustice of God because every sin shall be
judged (Re. 20:11-iS). Every believer should
fear him as a child fears to bring displeasure
to his parents who love him . We should Live
in obedience in order to not hurt the heart
of God.
The fact that God is ali knowing (w. 6-7)
will bring two responses . If one is out of
fellowship and living in sin, it will bring
fear. If one is in fellowship and walking in
obedience, it will bring peace and a great
sense of security.
The myth about secret disciples is
dispelled (vv. 8-9). Jesus himself teaches
that we are to openly confess him before
men upon this earth , if we are to expect
him to present us to the Father in heaven .
There are scores of people who have heard
the salvation mes.iagc. They given mental
assent to it but they never trust the person
of jesus Christ as Lord and Savior to the
point of openly confessing him. Paul's
message to the Romans centered in this fact
(Ro. 10:9-11).
Our relationship ro God is given to us
through the shed blood of Jesus Christ.
This Is for all who trust him and openly
confess him as Savior and Lord. His
representative to the world and indwelling
in each believer today is the Holy Spirit (v.
10). He is the third person of the Trinity.
He is God. '.' for there are three that bear
record in heaven , the Father, the Word , and
the Holy Spirit and these three are one (1
jn. 5:7). jesus admonishes us to honor the
Holy Spirit for he is no less than God and
he directly deals with us today
14: 17-28; 16:7-14).
When we seek God's will everything else
we need will be provided (Lk. 12:31). This
is not an excuse for laziness. It is a man·
date to trust God and look beyond the
horizon.

an.
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True Preparation

Blinded by Sight

Responding to Salvation

by Jim ugrone, Bryant First Southern
Church
Basic passage: Matthew 2S :l -13

b y Curtis Honts, La kes h o re Dr ive
Churc h, Little Rock

Basic p ass age , Luke 15 ,11 -32

Focal passage, Matthew 2 5,13
Central truth , Respon s ibilit y Is
reflected in preparation .
Recentl y, as a res ult o f a scientist predicti on , many peopl e in northeast Arkansas

prepared them selves for a catas trophic
earthquake. If the earthqu ake occurred ,
those who were prepared will survive
much easier th an those wh o did not . If the
earthquake did not occur, those w ho pro·
crastlnated in their preparation will feel

Basic passage, John 9 ,24-25 , 28-3 0,
33 -4 1
Focal passage, John 9 ,24- 25 , 2 8-30,
33-34
Centr.oa.l truth : Our blindness to n ew
sight Is often self-Imposed.

jesus tells us to be prepared fo r him .
jesus gives us an illustrati o n o f being adequatel y prepared .
Some believe th at this is a picture of the
waiting church . The believers o f Christ are
told to be prepared when jesus returns· to
this world again . Whether o r not you arc:
prcmillenium , postmillenium , or ami!·
knium in your eschatology, jesus will
return someday. Preparation must be main·
tained. Preparatio n must be personal , and
it must be based on your relationship with
Christ and mu st be complete in nature.
Another way some have interpreted this
passage of Scripture is that the virgins and
their lambs represent a faithful jewish rem·
nant during a time o f tribulation .
Still others believe it is a picture of be·
ing alert and prepared for the fullness of
God 's kingdom to arrive.
The spiritual application is rather simple.
Are you prepared to see jesus? Are you
prepared for the coming of the lord? Or
have you been procrastinating in your deci·
sion about jesus Christ in your life. People
tend to put off preparing themsel ves for all
eternity. What this parable is teaching us
is that Christ is going to come when we
least expect it and we need to be always
continually prepared .
lt also illustrates another truth fo und
throughout the New Testament that salva·
tion is based upon the personal relatiOn·
ship with jesus Christ. No one can be sav·
ed.for you , no one can provide salvation
to you , no o ne c:~n buy it for you .
Arc: you prepared to see jesus or not? In·
dividuaJly, it is you r cho ice and your
decision .

The familiar passage o f j es us' hea ling o f
the man bo rn blind bo th de light s and in ·
struCIS us as we learn fro m th e pos iti ve and
negative reactio ns to God 's wo nde rful pro·
visi o n fo r this man 's need .
First we see th e pos itive, trusting reac·
tio n of the blind man . Th e scriptures te ll
us little abo ut this o ne. Was he devo ut ? Did
he expect a Messiah , a Savio r? If so. was
it a Messiah interes ted in him and his
needs? Had he ever heard of jesus? We do
not know.
We do know th at he did no t ask j esus to
heal him , but that jesus initiated the en·
counter. Though hi s own expe rience and
traditio n (no one bo rn blind had ever
received sight · v. 32) gave him no reason
for hope, ' ' he went his way· · in o bed ience
when jesus told him to was h in th e poo l
of Siloam . He cou ld see!
Contrasting the simple o bedience o f the
blind man is the dogged res istance o f the
Pharisees. They quickl y realized th at~thcy.
could not challenge the fact of.the-tiealin·g·
so they hurriedly switche~ .thc fo cUs ho p'·
ing to discredit th e Healer.
When the poo r man insisted th at jesus
had done something wonderful fo r him
they tagged him as trouble maker and cast
him out of the synagogue. The Pharisees
simply would not accept a work of God
that did not fit their understanding.
While we long to exercise the grow ing,
unquestioning faith of the blind man , how
often do we display the Pharisees' bondage
to the limits of our,particular tradition? Do
we decline to accept as brothers those
Christians of other denominations because
God 's work in their Ji ves varies fro m his
work in our lives?
Do we refuse to learn from people o n the
other ''side' ' in our own denominatio nal
unrest because their expe rience differs
from our qwn? Do we attempt w " cast
out " those wh·o do not readily recogn ize
and accept our position o n so me issue? If
so, we Injure and reject one wh o m jesus
has healed and chosen , just like the
Pharisees did wi th the man born blind .

ThltkMCM ttnulleal lt butd oa tlx: latcnu.dooalllblc Lc..oa for
Ouf.tcJ.aa Tndi.Ja&. Ullllona Series. Copyrlsbt latcnu.tiOIW Coua·
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justific:d. How(Ver, knowing human nature

those who were prepared would be begged lO help those who are unprepared if

the earthquake occurred .
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by Harry Blac k , Firs t Church , Eng lan d

Focal p assage' Luke 15 ,11 -32
Central truth: Chris t ians s h o uld b e
like the Father in welcoming all rep e n·
tant s inners into the kingdom.
··jump! jump! .. A man perches o n :1
ledge 12 sto ries above the pa\·ern ent as the
crowd sho Uls below. Conce rned fam ily and
friends plead from w ithin . Fina ll y, the con·
fused ma n climbs th rough th e wi ndow to
safety. The family cheers, the crowd boos.
and we see a p ictu re o f salva tion .
In th e sto ry of the prodigal so n we see
society as jesus saw il : a wo rld confro nt ed
b)' and respond ing m salvation and to those
w ho co me w salva tio n.
First, we see the lost ness o f the son. With
veq• fe w wo rds we recOgni ze trai ts whi ch
are typical o f every los t perso n. (1) Th e son
was ··self" cente red : self·ad va ncing, self·
fulfill ing. and self-sati sfyi ng. (2) The son
wasted his inhe rit ance. Every pe rs o n
receives :m inherit:tnce w hi ch may inclu de
· fa mily. talent s, :tnd oppo rtuniti es. \'fe usc
o r was te thi s inheritance as we choose. (3)
Th e so n fo und himself to be in need . Eve ry
perso,.n co mes to th at place m the1r hfc
\yhe re.._thcy reali ze that th ey have a need
- wh icO tiler Ca nn o t fill
NeXt. we sec the com passio n o f the
. father. .The self-ce ntered so n came w ith an
unusual re9-uest i fO receive his inherit:tnce
earl y. Th e father 's compassion is seen in
his granting hi s son·s request and in hi s
willingness to let hi s son go. He did no t
foroe th e so n to be and do right , but rath er
gave him the freedo m to be lost. The
father·s co mpassio n is most clearl y seen in
his enthusiastic rece ptio n of the los t so n .
No co ndemnatio n , no " I to ld you so,'' no
moral superiority. The lost son returned in
repentan ce, the father welcomed him with
rejo icing.
Finall y, we see th e rese ntm ent of th e
bro th er. It is a pity that such a beautiful
story sho uld be marred by the o pen hostili·
ty o f a resentful bro th er. In jesus' day it was
th e Phari sees wh o resented th e "sinners ..
being welcomed ho rne. In o ur day there arc
still church members who resent the ··prodigal's" ho mecomin g.
Next Sunday morning w hen th e prodigal
comes ho me (be he convict, alcoho lic,
wealthy executi ve, o r just diffe rent) some
will rejo ice and some will resent . What will
yo u do?
Tb b lcuoa ll"utmcat b bJ.Kd oalhc Bible Book Slud y for So11thcm
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WORLD
EASTERN EUROPE

Surviving the Winter
RICHMOND, Va. (BP}-Southern BaptiSt
churches can help Romanians, Bulgarians
and Soviets survive the harsh conditions
expected this wimer.
Many people in Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Union are facing not o nly a cold
w imcr but economic chaos and hunger as
their nations struggle to adjust to profo und
social change.

For several mo nths, Western European
Baptists have been sending food and basic
medicine ·packages to Romania and
Bulgaria. Each parcel contains items such
as margarine, o il, flo ur, rice, cheese,
powdered milk, coffee, soap, washing
powder, aspirin, soups, sausages and cann-

ed meats.
In a carefully coordinated o peration, the
packages o f essentials have been mailed
directly from Baptist churches in Western
Europe to churches in the East. "If
guidelines are followed, the governments
will not require senders or recipients tO pay
expensive custOms charges on aid
packages," said Karl-Heinz Walter, general
secretary o f the European Baptis t

Federatio n ..
The response o f European Baptists has
been so great that better and cheaper arrangements now have been made to ship
the parcels. They now will be t1ucked into Ro mania and Bulgaria, with some
packages being shipped o n to the Baltic
republics and other parts of the Soviet
Union.
Sout hern Baptists and others in North
America who have requested opponunities
to help also can participate, but not by
S<."'nding parcels. Baptist World Afd anO
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board have made joint arrangements for
supporting the aid effort by opening a
special fund . Contributio ns received
will be fo rwarded immediately to the Europe:m Baptist Federation in Hamburg,
Germany, and used to pay for food
packages.
Paul Montacute, directOr of Baptist World
Aid , the relief division of the Baptist World
Alliance, estimated each package will cost
S25 to put together and ship. ''If the same
package was shipped from the United

States it wo uld cost nearly S50 to airmall·
and S25 to send by surface mail, and then>
it would not arrive until winter had ended,'' sa.id Mo ntacute. ''This system will feed
more people.'"
''The: beauty of Lhis plan is that lt allows
Southern Baptist churches of any size or
even individual f:unilies to help,"· said Keith
Parker, FMB area director for Europe.
'' Winter is going to be awful in these countries. Indications are that many people will·
face hunger and that shortages in
medicines will cause untold suffering to
families. ~lready many items are being rationed. Here's a chance for us to make a
difference.'·
Churches are being asked not w send
large lo ads of food and .clothing because
of problems with both storing and
distributing bulky shipments. The small
packages shipped by European BaptiSts will
be distributed w the most needy though
networks established by local churches in·
Romania and Bulgaria.
" We already have heard reports that the
packages are getting through," Parker said.
" It is essemial that the packages be sent
through this system, though , since we've
heard of others winding up for sale on the
black market.''

" my' deepest appreciatioq. for your work at
Living Hope. You have had a life-saving and
life-changing.impact on my dearest friend."
Living Hope Institute offers a Christian Counseling Program
of Professionally Balanced Clinical and Spiritual Care
for Psychiatric and Substance Abuse Problems.
WANDA STEPHENS, M.p., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER

00
December 20, 1990

Living Hope Institute
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
LriTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205
(501) 663-HOPE or 1 (800) 829-HOPE
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WORLD

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans 3t three r.ucs:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine wall their
resident households. Resident families
arc calcu lated to be at lcasr one-fourth
of the church 's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to

members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of $).64

per year fo r each subscription.
A Gro up Plan (forme rly called the
Club Plan) allows church members lO
get a better than individual rate when
10 o r more of them send their subscriptions wget her tllrough their ch urch .
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Subscribers through the gro up plan pay
S6. 36 per year.
Individual subscriptio ns may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S7. 99
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require ind ividual at·
tentio n for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes o f a ddress by individuals
may be made with the above fo rm.
When inquir ing about yo u r
subscription by mail, please include the
2ddress label. Or call us at (501)
376:4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line info rmatio n .
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KAZAKHSTA

To Ease the Suffering
(BI'Jphoo>

by Marty Croll
SBC forclan Mlulof Bo3rd

ALMA-ATA , U.S.S.R. (BP)-Three separate
ehvironmcntal calamities in the Soviet
republic of Kazakhstan present an o pen
door for Southern Boaptists tO help people
w ho have long been hidden from the eyes
of the West.
Through their service organization ,
Coope ra t ive Services International,
Southern Baptists plan to send up to 700
volunteers to Kazakhstan next summer to
provid e assistance in many fields. h could
be the largest Southern Baptist volunteer
group ever to participate in a single
overseas project. Southern Baptists also
have begun to ship a series of huge containers of food and nutritional supplements
to the beleaguered area.
Much of the assistan ce during the project, scheduled june 20-july 8, 1991, w ill
focus o n the heavily Muslim people living
alo ng the fringes of the Aral Sea, w here
over-draining of upstream rivers has caused water lO recede. Fo rty percent of the
seabed has turned to salty dust.
Other suppon w ill go wan area surround ing a n uclear testing site and tO an
earthquake-stricken regio n.
Because the region has long been out of
contact w ith the West , most Kazakhs have
never met a Christian.
' ' Ho w we respond to their needs gives
rise to the questio n , 'Why?' and we can
answer the m, 'j esus Christ,' " said j o h n
Cheyne, w ho administers Southern Baptists" overseas hunger and disaster relief
fu nds. Cheyne traveled to the area in
September at the invitat io n of the Golden
Apple, a group set up to help Kazakhstan
by fosteri ng exchanges between the
Kazakhs and m her cu ltures.
Cattle and sheep- lifeblood to the
economy o f Kazakh farmers and herders
descended fro m the ancient Thrks-still
graze o n the hillsides ncar where the Soviet
gove rnment is believed to have staged
ato mic tests similar to the ones the United
States conducted in the American western
deserts.
Disfigured children inhabit the village of
Sarzhal, near w he re underground ·awmic
blasts reportedly were vented intO the air.
In Safzhal , a collective farm project w ith
some 35,000 PeopiC, Cheyne visited the
home of a 40-yl:ar-old woman and was tOld
her d warf·Hke ap pearance resulted fro m
radiatio n exposure.
Kazakh leaders tOld Cheyne nuclear
testing d angers were nm evident fo r some
time. They tho ught m her factors caused
growi ng ma lforma ti o n and m enta t ·

Some disfigured residents of the Soviet
republic of Kazakbasta n met wi(b j obn
Cbeyne, rigbt, to d iscuss the possibility of
aid.
disorders in the region. f\.·l ore recen tly,
however, signs of radi;ttion poisoning such
as cancer, leukemia and pu lmonary p rOblems have become overwhelming.
The tragedy alo ng the Aral Sea also was
h ca rtbre;~k i ng to Cheyne. " The people
there suffer fro m a combination of hopeless desperat io n and fatalism." Because of
their tradition:il religious beliefs. they feel
they must stay in the area despite the"litt le
hope they ho ld for the fu tu re.
As water now into the sea h:1s fallen
sharp ly, an estimated 40 percent of the
sea's surface area and 60 percent of its
volume have disappeared, Cheyne said .
Witho ut a change in the usc o f upstream
waters that feed it , the sea could become
a geographic memo ry in the next centu ry,
some experts say.
In the earthquake devastation area, people have been able to make onl}' limited at·
tempts to prop up buildings left unsound
with gaping cracks. Little, if any, rebuild ing
is evident. In some places people have
welded metal braces like angle irons on the
o utside corners o f conc rete structures.
Kazakh o fficials pa rti cul a rl y want
radio logists, infectious disease specialists,
d entists, prosthetists and nurses. Health
volunteers w ill teach :md Work in hospitals
and go into ru ral cl inics.
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